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BOARD OF TRADE 
H O L D S B l i i 

Pays Tribute to Summerland 
Roads—Work Proceeding 

on Lake Shore 

TAXDISCUSSED 

TRIXIE DIDN'T ADMIRE IT 
BUT NURSED THE KITTEN 

A SLIP MEANS AN S.O.S. FOR THE UNDERTAKER 

Member Suggests Boring 
For Artesian Well 

On 'Monday night the board of trade 
held a meeting and banquet i n order 
to get a few extra members to turn 
out during the busy season for the dis
cussion of important matters, the new 

. .turnover tax, road improvement and 
'the irrigation supply. 

President Hogg informed "the meet
ing that the government had redeem
ed its pledge and , is at-work' on the 
lakeshore road north of town. He did 

We have the Ogopogo, sure; we have; 
and liens that make real eggvrecqrds 
and now comes a new addition to our 
interesting group. It is up near the 
K . V , R. station. . I 

Mr. 'Bernard 's dog, "Trixie ' ' had. the 
misfortune to lose her puppies a,few 
days ago. One morning shortly.after 
Mrs . Bernard . brought home a litt le 
kitten to take care of the mice vthis 
winter. Tr ixie didn't admiré i t the 
first day or so; but eventually decided 
it must.be one of-the family and 
should be. recognized, forthwith she 
put her views into practise and ;they 
found her comfortably curled up, nurs
ing the kitten. In fact she insists that 
the family leave the matter entirely to 
her and snaps at interference i n no 
uncertain manner i f they appear to be 
too solicitous. 

The"' youngsters declare the kitten 
wi l l surely bark when it grows up, and 
it certainly is growing. ' I t looks' odd 
to see the kit ten trai l ing about after 
its foster' parent. A t the fox farms 
they often use cats to nurse the fox 

not care to give the discussion more I puppies; 'but" this-'.is the first case 
than a start and called for comments 
on the subject before the meeting. 

Dr. Andrew paid a tribute to our 
roads here and contrasted them with 
the experience he had on the roads 
about Salmon A r m , where he had been 
able to go the enormous distance, 
through'mud after the recent rains; of 
fourteen miles in four hours. The 
oiling of roads in Summerland he felt 
was a matter that should really be 

, given serious consideration. He felt 
that the government policy of oiling 
the roads on the island had met with 
a great deal of approval. He cited 
another case of -systematic oil ing in 
Oregon that was very profitable. They 
spent from $14 to $15 per mile and 
felt tha t ' i t was well spent. 

He commented on the increasing 
traffic on the lakeshore road and the 
dust menace to the householders was 
increasing as a result. He 'moved , a 
resolution that the district engineer, 
when bringing down his estimates in 
1927 include the estimate to cover 
the cost of oil ing from Thornber's to 
Peach Orchard. Kelowna, he said, was 
treating the roads, and was,careful to 
fix al l holes promptly when they ap
pear, and they were having very li t t le 

• trouble but a great deal of benefit. 
Mr . Caldwell , in speaking to ' the 

.question, suggested that for a while 
the outside roads should be given the 
lion's share of the appropriation and 
leave off the,improving of good roads. 

Eventually a motion was passed re: 
•commending to our council that they 
experiment wi th oiling of the main 
roads at West Summerland with the 
suggestion thrown in that the,business) 
men .accept an additional tax. for the 
purpose. 

"The discussion of the turnover tax 
was introduced next, The government 

. h a d submitted for - consideration _pf 
: this and other ; organizations;' the argu-

where a dog has seemed to be anxious 
to keep a cat. In the: world generally 
they.seem to be anxious to get them 
out 

INSTITUTE MEET 
Addresses on Farmi >Prob 
lentis—Speakers Claim Not 

Enough Stickitiveness 

EXHIBIT FOR 
TORONTO FAIR 

Educational Value of Okan
agan Fruit Pack Is 

Recognized: 

LEGHORN FANCIERS 
LOOK AT THIS REEVE DISCUSSES 

WATER POSITION 

IMPERIAL EXHIBIT 

Had to Speed Up by Chang
ing from* Freight to 

Passenger Train 

. Mountain climbing m a y b e ah exhil-
iarating* pastime and fine for one's 
health but—we'd rather let the 'other 
fellow do it. Besides, folks wit^i a 
weak heart should stay off of moun
tains anyway. .. 

Gaze upon" the courageous: trio i n 
the photo above—professional climb
ers, of three different'nations, scaling 
the slippery, steep sides of : Stark 

iPoint Peak i n Glacier National Park. 
They're -1000 feet above the lakeshore 
below. • 

Hans Reiss, a Norwegian, is shown 
at the top. Below him is Miss Dorothy 
Pi i ley of England. And lowest on the 
rope' chain is Count Henckel,Donners-
mark of Germany. Each-;-of ...them has 
achieved fame for. mastering the high
est peaks in the Alps', Scandinavia and 
Lapland. . . . . . 

' T h e joint 'meeting of the Farmers 
and Women's Institutes of West Sum
merland and Trout Creek was held in 
St. Andrew's Ha l l on Monday -night. 
Two very good and - informative ad
dresses were delivered, and a valuable 
discussion at the close helped clear up 
matters of local interest. 

There was a fair attendance, prac-

Advocates Improvement 
Of Distribution System 

M r . H . Tomlin, in an interview with 
the Review, on irrigation matters, said 
that he felt very reluctant about ad
dressing public meetings called from 
time to time. He felt that he would 

t ically a l l the honor in this respect overlook matters of prime importance, 
going to Trout 'Creek institute. The To get about this difficulty he has put 
two speakers, M r . Wil l iams and Mr . i n wri t ing some things for our readers 
Whitney-Griffiths, discussed the ques- to. consider. He stated,- too; that he 
tions before the meeting. felt that the community, judging by 

M r . Blacklock of Trout Creek took- the rumors' afloat, might, now easily 
the chair, and after a; few well chosen undertake expenditures, the wisdom of 
remarks called on Mr . Wi l l iams . which may .be open to question. He 

Mr . Wi l l iams, while not as easy a feels that the community should have 
speaker as M r . Griffiths, made up for before them ; facts he has gained in 
that by the matter he covered in his his past eight years with the irrigation 
address. He described the functions sys'tem, hence, he has writ ten the let-
of the institutes as being1, primari ly ter published below. 
concerned with educational matters; The Editor Summerland Review: • 
commercial questions, recreational •' Dear Sir:—'For the past eight years 
programmes :and representative func- I have been in charge of the irr igation 
tions. He said that one of the hardest system of,'Summerland, and a 'few 
things to get from the institutes was facts and • observations gathered: dur-

| really Well founded resolutions., ' B e - ing that time may be. of interest: to meats, pro and con, for the turnover f o r e an institute-should send i n these your readers. 
and personal property tax, the/ one 
now in force. • The turnoveTitax isvon' 
the volume of business and applies 
alike to /a l l business, a heavy volume 
means a heavy tax, the president ex
plained. :' , V • 

The government information cited 
the fact that i t could not be passed on 
to the consumer, and is as direct a 
tax as can be imposed. 

, The question as to its being an ex
pensive tax to administer was discuss: 
ed. M r . K e l l y said that so far we do 
not have officers coming i n here and 
he did not think this would increase 
that side of the matter. This -tax 
would certainly catch small dealers 
who now escaped, • 

Dr. Andrew said that the idea of 
submitting the question to the people 
to discuss, and, giving i t to them in the 
form that it was, was very commend
able indeed. It showed the point of 
merit clearly. 

The apple show at the coast was 
brought up and a few spoke on it, but 
it was .felt that nothing could be done 
at thiB late date, which was much re
gretted. • , 

The president then called on M r . ,T. 
R. Campbell to introduce the water 
question, He first referred to the 
losses that occurred in the Trout 
creek bed, and felt that i t was a sor-

, ions matter, but the only way to got 
at it was by the use of weirs. He also 
felt that the council had spent pretty 
heavily on the water extension items 
•in the past and doubted i f 'they should 
have spent much heavier than they 
had,done, The people forget that fact 
that no one could havo had any Ink
ling of tho throe successive dry sea
sons, 

Mr, Bontloy brought up tho question 
of boring In an attempt to got an ar-

• toslan woll right on tho flat, Ho 
cited casos in Austral ia and other 
countries \yboro it had boon success
ful. Ho folt i t might bo a gamble, but 
i t was certainly worth taking a chance 
on. Thoro was ovorything to give 
foundation to tho belief that there 
woro underground stroams in that 
locality. 

Tho information hold In tho Dufrano 
report was not discusBod as often as 
it should bo, was Mr, CampboU's opln-

<t ion, 
Mr , Ke l loy introduced tho ldoa of, a 

"round tablo" talk to discuss with tho 
council tho wator quostlon, As it is 
now, ho said, thoro woro but two per
iods whon wator matters woro brought 
up for discuBBlon and both of thorn 
woro of little help; thoHO woro when 
thoro wavB a wator shortage and at 
nomination mootlnga, N o ono gave or 
could glvo the matter proper consid
eration at such times. Ho folt that 
tho council should bo aakod to hold a 
few mootlngB for this purpose alono 
and that, tho burs Bhonld bo put up 
against any and ovory ono who trios 
to haul tho council ovor tho C O B I B , but 
to confine tho discission ontlroly to 
constructive criticism, Ho prouontcd 
a motion to thin effect which received 
tho unanimous support of «hoao pro-
flont. 

— — — % 

^beyshouldí 'get j the^ñecessáry legal in- The question of- storage reservoirs 
formation ^hlcTÍ\¿tbó, ;^áiñ;foff icé- at ^ís':'álwáys ;"préseñti•<í.•?On•í Trout-Creek 
Vic tor ia is ready-to-give.'. .This same "and tributaries we now "have five 
office w i l l give' suggestions for- really, dams, and another w i l l be built at 
first class programmes, and assist Whitehead lake next year. The filling 
with, co-operative buying when it is of these reservoirs is beyond human 
desired and feasible. . . , . . ' ' power. A n y year these reservoirs fill 

M r . Whitney .Griffiths, who repre- we can get through without losa of 
sents the second largest, institute i n crop from water stortage. 
the province, on Vancouver Island, The Experimental Fa rm has a dam 
spoke of the history of the-movement, at Crescent Lake, and Messrs. Detjen 
He said that the future was uncertain and Verr ier one on an unnamed tribu-
only for those who make, no provision tary of Trout Creek. 1 do not know 
for i t . The fight to get attention to of any other large-basins' where dams 
farm problems was made hard be- could be built and water, held at a roa-
cause farmers did not stick together, sonable price per acre foot, 
Every other business in commerce On Eneas Creek there Is one reser-
had real organizations that formulated voir at the source and another in Gar-
policies and they stuck together no' nett valley. The one at the source has 
matter what little differences of opln- filled each year with the exception of 
ion might be, When the institutes 1924 and 1926. Any overflow comes 
first started to work they got nothing down the creek to Garnett Val ley ies-
but "taffy" when they went to the leg- ervoir. ' 
islature with anything. After the few In the fall of 1922 this dam was 
organizations elected a few permanent raised three feet, almost doubling the 
representatives who got down to bust- capacity of that reservoir. In 1923 
ness and learned the ropes, they got tho reservoir filled and ran over and 
attention. Their first battle was tho considerable water 'went to wasr,a—-by 
description of a legal lino fence. The going to waste, I moan tho water that 
fence-makers fought them, but the in- " " * ' — , v c w 

merland that have a natural advan
tage, such as the highest lots in the 
ditches, the lowest on the pipe sys 
tern and those being watered from a 
source that never entirely dries up. 
The highest lots on the ditches w i l l 
always have the advantage, especially 
fwhen the ditches are run intermittent^ 
ly, as in this year. The lots at the 
end w i l l b e the last to get water when 
it- is turned on and the first off when 
the headgate is closed. *T have been 
told that every gate i n the system 
should be locked. I'.do-not-think this 
is necessary, as I believe eighty per 
cent of the people are honest and w i l l 
play.' fair, while the twenty per cent 
who make trouble. by. stealing water 
and otherwise, should pause and -re 
fleet that they, are not getting ahead 
of the ditchmen or the municipality by 
stealing water, but they are taking 
the water which belongs: to someone 
somewh.ere down the* line, and they 
are indirectly stealing his l iv ing . 

Whi l e I am all for getting as much 
storage water ' as possible in; , the 
m o u n t a i n s , ^ d o not-want^the.people 
to lose sight of the" fact that we need 
to put our distributing system into 
good shape also. 

H . T O M L I N 

Pack ing has ' begun on the apple 
exhibit destined: for 'the Toronto Fair , 
Nov.'.13-21, .reports. Mr.- C. W . , L i t t l e , 
who returned from a visit to lake 
points • Monday. Fol lowing the "ship
ment .of .the. Imperial exhibit for,Lon
don" last week,. M r . Li t t le , prepared to 
collect the finest fruit i n the valley for 
the coming show. 

f For display purposes'; 150 boxes w i l l 
be forwarded to Toronto, while a spec
ia l pack of 100"boxes w i l l be for,com
petition.' The balance of the carload 
w i l l consist of 500 straight 96 commer
cial pack, faced, unwrapped for win
dow display in the city. Last year the 
T . Eaton Company and the R. Simp 
son Company made a splendid show
ing i n - their establishments and a 
similar window exhibition wi l l be, ar
ranged if possible during the week of 
the fair this year. ---

Proof of the educational value of 
the packing lessons . received .from 
Okanagan exhibits i n the east is to be 
seen in the interest ta^ken by .the -Can
adian Pomological Society, which w i l l 
hold its annual exhibition i n Montreal 
"one week earlier than Toronto. Ef
forts have been made by the society 
to obtain the fruit exhibit intended 
for the Toronto fair, but the danger 
to the fruit and possibility of deterior
ation, i n handling before i t reached 
Toronto have decided the exhibitors 
reluctantly to'-» refuse the request. As 
showing the importance attached. by 
the society to thè educational -value 
of. the packing and careful selection 
of fruit varieties, an offer of free.space 
has been made for the Okanagan ex
hibit. Advantage may be taken of 
this for next year and a special ex
hibit for Montreal prepared, i ' 
•"<: Although shipping to the schedule of 
the C.P.R., which has guaranteed de
l ivery of the Imperial exhibit to its 
destination i n t ime for the opening, 
intimation was received by Mr . Li t t le 
that the fruit for the show h_ad to be 
transferred from freight to passenger 
train at For t W i l l i a m , to assure ship
ment by the earliest steamer leaving 
for England. ' This was accomplished 
and the fruit is> expected to arrive i n 
L o n d o n i n time for the opening of the 
Empire exhibition. ' • 

There have been several reports 
from poultry fanciers given to the 
Review, but nothing at a l l from the 
Leghorn breeders, and as if to coax, 
them along a bit another record has Approves of More. Ditches 
been given. on Jones' Flat—Less Pipe 

Mrs Tingley sr., phoned from Gar- Line Service, 
nett Val ley that she has a pullet, 
hatched on A p r i l 19th, that started to 
lay some time ago and they did not 
find the nest t i l l Monday the 18th, 
when they found the pullet brooding 
twelve eggs. , -

The pullet must have been laying 
for some time under five months and 
even i f it is only a bantam It s t i l l has 
set the. Leghorns a pace that they 
have not equalled so far. 

LINE OVERLOADED 
Recommends Covering Pre

sent Flumes With Pitch 
and Lining Others 

BASKETBALLERS HOLD 
IMPORTANT MEETING 

Reeve Johnston was busy figuring ' 
out some matters connected with fur 
farming the. evening The Review .call
ed upon him for his ideas of the i r r i - • 
gation system, but i t was not hard to '. 
get him to set that aside in order that 

;There was a fair attendance at the he-might, give his opinions on the var-
basketball meeting held on Tuesday I O U S phases of this important matter, 
night in the "gym", ' this probably be- the phases of i t that may be changed, 
ing due to the fact that there were those that are better l e f tas they are, 
UZ'lTtlT"SSSffi^SiSS or Piter auerna t ive .w.yso^e .aa jus t -
was taken up, the most important m e n t -
item being the coming masquerade When asked his opinion of giving 
dance. Committees,were appointed to. everyone an abundance of water, lie 
take care of the, different arrange- said'that he felt ' i f they got that, they 
ments i n connection with the dance, , , , . , , 
and from a l ! indications this should w o u l d do like-other places had d o n e -
prove to be one of the most successful leach out the soil in very many orch-
events of the year. • ards, and he -cited Peachland and 

Those present decided to leave the o t h e r localities where he felt that had 
selection of a captain to the members f 1 , „ „* „ „ ' 

.-• y • w j n - ' proceed & case. , He mentioned h i s o w n 
with their selection in ' the near fut- experience, when he lived at Trout 
ure.- The girls w i l l commence prac- Creek. Trees where the water pass-
tices next week, a large turn-out being e d right' along al l season were show-
anticipated. ' - -

TEAMRUNS 
Crash Into Each Other 6n 

Gulch Road—Truck 
Smashed 

. Fr iday noon . George the Jap, who 
works for M r . 'Caldwell, was driving 
the team down the h i l l ; from A . E . 
Smith's across the gulch road ,'to go 
up by Jas. Wilson's . Thos. Young 
wa3 driving from'the Occidental with 
his truck.: The Jap did not get across 
the road i n time and the team was hit. 
Their legs being broken they had to 
be shot. M r . Young's truck, had the 
radiator smashed, the windshield 
broken and the t r u c k ' p u t into the 
ditch. Fortunately no person was in
jured. 

REVOLUTIONIZE 
THE HIGHWAYS 

Settled Areas to Be Con
nected with Trunk 

Roads 

A N D S T I L L T H E R E I S W O R S E T O 
C Ó M E "" ; V - 7 : ' ' 

(With Apologies to R.F.T. for Metre 
Rhythm and Rhyme.) 

John S. I l l toh lo and .Taa, Dohorty 
ngnln domonnlrnlod to all bowlers In 
Summorlanrt thnt thoro 1B abnolutoly 
no poRBlblllty whatever of wrost ln« 
from tbolr clutcho« Uro champlonBhlp 
In bowling, On Thurartay two confi 
dont ftsplranlR nppoarod boforo thoBO 
BtalwartB In a determined humor, only 
to succumb to n whitewaBh, 30. 

stitute won out. This got thorn recog
nition and a standing with the govern
ment. So real is this recognition that 
they now are invited to discuss mat-
tors on agricultural legislation before 
tho proposed acts aro brought to tho 
hOUBO. 

Agriculture wi l l always need legis
lative assistance and it is right that 
tho ministers and. mombers should 
consult the pooplo who w i l l bo olTect-
od by any legislation to bo brought 
down, Is M r . Griffiths' contention,-

Thoro aro now nine distinct convom 
tions and nino mon go to Victoria* to 
do businoss InBtoad of big expensive 
dologntions without training or organ
ization, that formerly existed and woro 
only too easily put off by by somo elo
quent speaker, 

M r .Griffiths showed how tho Insti
tute bad anslstod in ono commorclal 
endeavor. They hart noodod plpos for 
under-draining In ono Institute. Thoy 
woro mot by local firms, but thoso all 
quoted tho Bamo prlcoB, Tho inatituto 
officora, by tho now arrangomont of 
•thlngB, Bald thoy would not tolornto 
tho propoaod prlco sotting ldoa, anr 
would go to England If nocossary for 
tbolr goodB and moant to do It, Thoy 
got tho prlco but tho doalor who tranB' 
actod tho bufilnoBs was fined for put
ting it througb, but. tho Institute won 

ITo stfttod further, that it was tho 
ldoa of tho InBtltuto to do work with 
out publicity, Moro good work had 
boon dono, whon tho matters concern
ing tho InBtltuto woro pushed by prl-
vato IndlvldunlB In qulot wayn but 
with dnggod porslBtonco, By determ
ined effort only, could tho 'organiza
tion got recognition and by Insisting 
on nttontlon from tho government of-
ilolnlB they got tho things thoy really 
bnd to havo. 

LaRt, year tho Institute mndo tho 
RroatoBt ndvanoo ovor In H B history 
and Ihoy wero BueeoBBful Jn ORtabllflb 
Ing tho Bolont fltnndlng commlttno and 
It IR tho buHloflt. cnmmlttoo In tho gov
ernment. 

Ho bollovod that ovoryono intoroBt-
ed In agriculture Bhoulfl support tho 
InBtlluto and mnkn URO of K B powers 

runs by the G. W . V . A . building, West 
Summerland. The year 1923 was very 
wet, and a great deal of water wont 
to waste becauBo no one wanted it. 
The year 1924 was very dry and pnly 
two out of seven of our reservoirs 
filled. Garnett valley did not f i l l . In 
tho year 1925 i t filled and a litt le 
water went to waste because tho new 
metal flume In G^arnott valley was not 
completed until A p r i l 22nd, after that 
wo could easily tako i t a l l . This year 
tho water ran over the spil lway on 
A p r i l 14th, ono (lay before wo pom-
moncod to use i t . A s thoro is somo 
suggostlon of building more Btorago 
on EnoaB Creek, I am stating v theso 
facts to show that throe years out of 
tho last four thoro ' .has not , boon 
enough wator go to wasto to fill an
other dam. If any money is spent on 
Btorago on Enoas Crook, I would advo
cate anothor foot on the' prosont dam. 
This would hold about OB much wator 
-« ni,i nimsdon dam and bo much 

Vic tor ia , Oct. 21.—The provincial de
partment of public works is preparing 
a three-year construction plan design
ed to revolutionize B . C highways 
system along the lines of an improve 
ment policy rather than tho building 
of new roads. A l l settled areas w i l l 
be connected with trunk highways 
and a l l bad sections of existing roads 
w i l l bo rebuilt and relocated. 

The . reconstruction of tho .road 
south of Oliver is included in tho plan, 
also tho relocation and robuldlng of a 
four mile section of tho AnarchiBt 
Mountain road, completing work start
ed some years ago In replacing the 
old road. 

Vancouver, Oct. 21.—Brjtlsh Colum 
bla Auto Association is recommending 
that Kelowna road to McOulloch bo 
extended to Carml. 

And s t i l l there is worse to come you 
•" say, ." 

The end is not yet in sight; -
The cherry returns did pass our way, 
- They passed in the dead of night 

No chance was there to hold them 
• • • • fast, 

They, went so quickly by; 
There's nothing left to do at last 

But quietly moan and sigh. 

We know the inspectors do' their part 
The culls are kept on the run— 

The result of their efforts sadden the 
heart ' 

When they, say, there is worse to 
come. 

The farmers are calling for apples in 
va in ; . 

Distribution is sadly neglected. 
Excuses are made on account of the 

rain— 
Is it not Just what wo oxpected? 

Some day tho prairies wi l l , In toto, go 
dry— 

Tho weather, I mean, not the 
whisky— 

Tho growers foars w i l l naturally die 
And fruit growing wi l l not bo so 

risky. 

Word has just been rocoivod that 
M r . Robson of Oranbrook (Mrs. But
ler's father),, who had spent his sum
mer vacation hero, has rocoivod a 
slight paralotict Btroko, ono sldo being 
quite affected, Improvement was ro-
portod just as wo go to press, 

ing a bad condition, and as soon' as 
tho water was carried past them in a. 
flume they immediately began to im
prove. He mentioned two other orch
ards in Summerland, side .: by side, 
with conditions of soil alike, diff icul t ; 

ties of irrigation alike, and water go- ' 
ing through the same measuring boxes 
at their opening. One of these orch
ards looks good. Thé other has 
ditches clogged by cover crops and . 
poorly made, and was always in trou- . 
ble, and now the fruit trees are suffer
ing from drought. 

He believes that when water goes 
down to a certain depth .which varies . 
with different soils, that its good effect 
is lost. It should, i n his opinion be 
used as far as possible to obtain re
sults similar to rains and not attempt 
to saturate the soil. Asked what he 
thought of sites for more storage, he 
replied: that there were, i n his opinion, .. 
only two that were not too prohibitive 
in cost of securing. He felt more 
could be gained by improving the dis
tribution system. The two sites which ; 
would pay and to which he . alluded 
were.Whitehead lake and Garnett-val
ley. Raising the present dam; in ;Gar-
nett valley he felt would be the cheap
er way, i f it would not necessitate 
raising the- bridge further up the val
ley, but ; if ! the >:bridge ' woù ld^have to-
•bè ; fixed "then the old dam might " be 
the cheaper, though he was not very 
keen on the idea of-raising the pres
ent dam. 

He further, stated, if there were 
not indications by the" spring of 1927' 
that seasons were changing back to 
former heavy precipitation, the rate-
payers would do well to put in more 

The temperance'people of Summer- storage i n .Garnett valley, but; when 
lane held a meeting in the St. An- domg t i i i a they would be, wise to con-
drew's church, with Rev. R. J . Mcln- Bider if it were advisable to increase 
tyre i n attendance as lecturer and or- the taxes to build storage that may 
ganizer. He has not been in Summer- ^ qui e unnecessary over an extend-
land for" sixteen years, and was pleas- ed period of years In the future, 
ed to renew old acquaintances. He Discussing the distributing system, 
made a strong appeal for the support » ? «elt that this year the construction 

/ 0 f temperance'and gave.many Btatis- of measuring boxes ^ h o u l ^ b e gone on 
tics in support of his ideas on the tern- ^ t h where the work was dropped last 
nnrnnce Question season. He considered that there was 

Rev. G J . C. WJiite, in a few re- \ ™ Q n G e d a t t h e headgates at th in-
marks, opened the meeting and intro- take, for measuring boxes. The two 
duced the speaker, who, after.com- altchmen there know what they are 
ments setting forth his pleasure at setting and they divide that withou 
meeting again people whoso acquaint- a n Y difficulty and. measuring would 

OLtfASNOAH 
Problem So Big Is Even Out 

of Control of Liquor 
Men 

ance and friendship he valued highly, 
he went right Into his subject, 

He has been persuaded to devote a 
year's time to the work and to en
gineer tho activities of the temper
ance people, In B .C. during that time. 
The traffic was an old one, going nbek 
to Noah's tlmo, and Is a modern dis
grace, ho considered. T o support that 
contention he said tho voice of phll 

be 'of l i t t le .pract ical value there, but 
when the water gets down to tlie place 
whore those two men start to deliver 
to the local ditchmen, he was most 
strongly In favor of its being meas
ured ,and measured from there on. He 
believed that another $1000 or so 
should be spent on this work In the 
spring oil 1927.: This year about 
sovonty-five boxes wero put In for 

Spoak to me not In accents lowly 
Whon tho picking is al l but done,, 

And fruit returns como In so slowly , 
Tbnt thoro Is far Worse to come, 

Tako mo with you whon you're playing 
Chasing pills or badminton, 

Nothing could bo worRo than saying 
That tho worst is yet to come, 

—T.P .T , 

Lnidlaw a. Co, and Butler *- Waldon 
aro this wook putting n now coat of 
paint on the Btoro front. Thoy expect 
tboy havo sot.tho stylo and tjint tho 
whole fltroot wi l l join with thorn. 

as tho old Dunsdon dam and 
choapor, 

This brings U B to tho distributing 
syfltom. Much work has boon dono 
i n tho past, but wo B t i l l havo milos of 
opon ditch, and woodon flumos In a l l : 
tho different Btagos of docay. This 1» 
a vory crudo way of carrying wator 
and Just' at tho tlmo whon wo noort 
wator tho most is tho tlmo thoy loak 
tho most. It looks Ilka poor policy to 
Bpond thousands of dollars to Btoro 
wator in tho mountains and thorn loso 
B O much of it afterwards, Hvory year 
I wrlto a report to tho council cover-
ng a l l tho mains and laterals of this 

system, and tho council has always 
dono aa muoh work as tho flnanooB 
would permit; but, as I Bald boforo, wo 
Htlll havo mlloB of opon dttohos and 
wood flumofl. This yoar roofing pitch 
W B B applied to somo of tho woodon 
flumoB and was a B U O C O B B , and I would 
Ilka to BOO moro of this dono whoro 
tho wood IB not too rotten, Conoroto 
baB boon trlod on moBt of tho mains 
and IB only a B U C C O B B whoro thoro 1B 
good drainage undornonth; wbon thu 
wator cannot got away tho frost 
hoavoB up tho concrete and cracks i t , 
•thus caufllng tho ditch to loak moro, 
Whllo mota! flume IB not porfoct, It Is 
by far tho best method of carrying 
wator that wo have yot trlod. 

Tho moaffurlnff (or oquollsilng) 
boxoB that havo boon Bet havo boon a 
groat help and I would llko to BOO ono 
on every gate, 

Thoro nro somo Boctlons of Sum-

Girl 10, Boy 12, Establish Record for Youngsters 
By Climbing Mount Edith Cavell, Canadian Peak 

anthroplsts, onglnoors, modlcino and "-bout $12 to $14 each. A new box had 
business men woro all raised in do- boon demonstrated by ,a , Kelowna'en-
•nunciatlon of It, It was universal, slnoor, but it was too late In the sea-
Japan, India, Swoden, Franco aro all son to go with it, after ho had boon 
concerned in a movement to fight in- bore. 
tomporanco, and oven in England a As to tho plpo' lino, ho claims ho haB 
movement Is on foot that ho declared always, maintained that it was too 
would hit Intempomnco a blow that Uoavily loaded, a great deal has boon 
would give that country prohibition tnlcon off, but mostly In smallor quan-
In tho next sovon years, titles, but it should bo cleared of Jrrl-

Tim problem, ho wont on to say, IB gallon service complotoly, 
BO big that it ovon Is out of control of In reply to a question If It could ho 
tho liquor mon and thoy havo to ask cleared In 1927,-ho said ho consldoroil 
for legislation, and ho folt tho. tlmo it could bo, but tho people must ho 
was coming whon no lpngor would our prepared to should or tho oxponso that 
govornmont dispense" liquor to tho possibly should bo assumed by spread-
pooplo, i»S over two or thro'o yours. On Jonos 

Undor-l icensed salo in Ontario In Flat alono, tho ditch would havo to 
former days, with which ho was fnmll- bo oxtondod to servo Messrs. Shop-
lar, hotol bars, l iquor storoB and gro- bonl, Graham, Stouart, Scott, Huddle-
eery stores handled liquors and ovon Bton and others and whllo ho folt ho 
thon bootlogglng, na woll a« homo was poa,8f!>ly In orror to hozard a 
brow was provalont. Licensing, ho KUOBB ,ho thought It might ovon roach 
clalmod, did not Btop oithor of thoso tho $20,000 mark. 
but oncouragod thorn. Efflclont attontlon to tho dlstribu-

Loft to rlKht nro r a t « y Agnow, 10 yearn old, Henry Fuhror, SWIHB K U W O , 
^ • n ^ ^ K l - J o a M B brother Ollly. Thos. c h l l d r o n ^ 2 ufta 

a feat unproco.kmtod In tho annalB of mountain d i n i'W<> » 
' continent when thoy took advantage of favorable ̂ ^M

t^nS}^t 
and ollmbod Mount Edith Cavoli (11,087 feat), ono of tho hl«hoi t 
poakB tn tho Canadian Itocktoi, 

ITo Btatod that boor parlor koopora Hon Rystom, ho. folt convinced, ofl'orod 
nfflrmod Just tho othor day that thoy Kroat gain Jn offlctont sorvlco, Ho ro-
could produco 200 bootloggova on commonds covering prosont UumoH 
Granville street promises in Vnncou- with pitch, and l ining others, Sovovnl 
vor. Bootlogglng, tlioroforo, wan not hundrod foot, In fact, might moat pro-
not a product of prohibition, but wn« fltably bo troatod this way, whoro tho 
an offaprlng of tho browory buRlnoaB, honvloat aoopngo IB known to oxlnt. 
Tho broworB bnd no Bympathy from A stretch whoro Improvomont Rhould 
him OB thoro was novor a day whon ho undortnkon and which a l l who un
fit oy did not. attempt to rtofoat tho dorstand tho Ryfltom, folt would give a 
purpoflos of tho Inw, groat donl of rollof, wna tho opon ditch 

ITo gavo a doacrlptlon of tho ollmln- naroBB Major ITutton's to Slnclnlr 'B, 
ntlon-of womon from tho boor pntiorH Mr . Elaoy's, through bnck of Mr , Bow-
nnd Bald that thoro was now going orlng 'B, and Mr . Mul r Stouarfs lot, 
about Vnnoouvor a potlflon nflklng tho near tho groon pnoklng bouBo; thl« 
govornmont for tho orrartlcntlon alto- Rhould bo llnod or in Bomo way lm-
gothor of thoRo plncoa, proved, 

A B to liquor offootH on oommoroo, ho On tho mnttor of rotoa, ho folt somo 
Btatod that, tlio grontoRt numbor of appreciable gain in offlcloncy of flm 
hiifltnoHfl fallnroR In Canada nro In Rorvlco would bo offoctnd hero, n* bnd 
Quobnn, nnd B, O , comofl next. Twenty boon tho V O B U H In other plncoR, If a 
million ilollnrB IB tho govornmont'B flat, rate woro, oliargod during flood 
logal Honor b i l l , nnd bo ventured n poilods, and thon a ratn per aero 
hnJinrd that R I X mill ion was tho boot- whon slmrtngo was bolng oxporloncoil 
lofritlng nddltlon to thl«. 

Tho cafo mon oppoHO Intontpfirnnco 
mnvlo mon, too. bocniiBo mon wi l l not 
«pond on pleaBuro and nocoBBltloB 
whon thoy drink. 

In August or onrllor. 
A H to how much of this burdnn tho 

pooplo felt tboy woro prepared to tnko 
thlfl BoaBon, ho consldorod wnB a mat-
tor ontlroly for thorn to ontlmato, 
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VINDICATED 
(By John Williamson) 

He tramped wearily into camp one | 
evening just as the men were downing 
tools. The whirr of the wheezy don
key engines was dying -away. 'The 
monster steam shovels were - lifting-
their last loads of the day. Beyond 
the deep gulch where the land had 
been gouged from the mountainside, 
nestled the bunk-houses. Several 
groups had broken away from the con
struction gangs and were wending 
their way towards the eating house to 
partake of* the wholesome meal pre
pared for them. . . • 

Coming to a halt on the edge of the 
camp, the stranger inhaled the appe
tising aroma, with a scent for food 
sharpened by a long journey and an 
empty stomach. As he looked around 
for some person to whom he could 
explain his, needs, he took a ' panor
amic view of the landscape and the 
construction work, just then marring 
one of the most beautiful districts in 
Br i t i sh Columbia. 

Sloping away for a mile or more, the 
• land dipped; gently to the edge of the 

lovely lake stretching north and south 
for seventy miles. Dotted here and 
there were tiny castellated islands 
that caught and reflected the rays of. 
the setting sun, subduing and melting 
the colors, almost rivalling those of 
the rainbow. ' 

From the mouth of the canyon,, a 
thousand feet up the mountain side, 

i 

E . L . M I L L E R 
DEPENDABLE 

P l u m b i n g 
..AND.. 

. . . . . S T E A M . ' 

F I T T I N G 

Phone 952 39-4-pd 

could ,be traced the dried bed of a 
stream. Unt i l recently this had car
ried the overplus waters of a natural 
reservoir hack in the mountains. The 
outlet to the lake had been .temporar 
ily dammed to permit the construction 
of a bridge to carry the new railroad 
track over the gorge. The work was 
being feverishly pushed to a finish be
fore the basin above had time to over 
flow into its natural course. Another 
week, providing there were no flood 
rains, would see the trestle founda-
tions firmly set and the bridge practi
cally completed. 

On the higher ground to the south 
stood the offices of the contractors 
and, nearby, were several smaller 
shacks for the officials and section 
bosses. Approaching these were sev 
eral men who appeared to be of the 
latter class. Addressing one of them 
the stranger enquired for the boss on 
the job and was directed to a shack a 
few yards from the main office. 

Arrived there he knocked at the 
door. It was opened by a half shaved 
giant whose hirsute must have besn 
a week old. He was evidently not 
pleased with the interruption to his 
toilet and gruffly blurted: 

"Who the deuce are you and what 
do you want?" 

" M y name is Charlie Bate and I 
want a job," answered the stranger. 

"You do, eh!" spluttered the giant, 
his mouth half full of lather. "Then 
why the didn't you come earlier 

A red-haired, ruddy faced youth an
swered the summons and stood gazing 
curiously from one to the other, a 
broad grin stretching his mouth al
most from ear to ear. * 

"Take this man and find him a 
bunk," commanded the giant. Turn
ing abruptly to Charlie he demanded, 
"What can you do?" 

"Anything," answered Charlie. 
The giant stared, then laughed: 

"You ' l l do. See me in'the morning." 
"Guess your hungry, ain't you mis

ter?" inquired Jack as they walked 
towards the men's quarters. 

Charlie nodded. "Had no meal to
day," he replied. 

"Hurry along then," urged the boy,' 
"before the cook closes down for the 
night." 

They were just in time for the last 
serving. Jack looked on with undis
guised admiration while Charlie de
molished several plates full of the 
plain but good food placed' before him. 

His hunger appeased, Charlie follow
ed Jack, who elbowed a passage 
through the crowded bunkhouse until 
they reached the far end. Here he 
deposited Charlie in a cosy corner 
with plenty of warm blankets for cov
ering and a bundle of straw for a bed. 

Charlie Bate had tramped twenty 
miles that clay and was thoroughly ex
hausted. The rollicking stories and 
laughter of. the men kept him awake 
for some time, but the sounds grew 
gradually more and mare subdued as, 
one by one, they crept into their 
blinks and fell asleep. The last thing 
he heard was a chorus of stentorian 
snores as he wandered off into dream
land. 

About" midnight Charlie was awak
ened' by the boisterous entry of sev-

youth, grinning and jerking his thumb | 
toward one of the bunks. "But, let's 
be getting or you'll git fired before 
y'r hired."-. 

Big J im sat on a desk in tile den 
ho called his office, one leg was swing
ing impatiently. His great hairy arms 
were folded across a forty-eight inch 
chest. He .was smoking a highly ebon-
ized clay pipe and thick clouds of 
smoke issued from his firm set lips. 
The door opened and Charlie was 
ushered in by the red haired youth. 
Big Jim's keen gray eyes fixed them
selves critically on Charlie. , 

" H u h ! " he grunted with disgust as 
lie examined Charlie's cut face arid 
black eye.. "You've started mighty 
soon. This camp's becoming a regu
lar bear garden. Who's been trying 
the beauty stunt on you?" 

"Roughhouse Pete," 'struck in Jack, 
before Charlie could answer. "But he 
laid Roughhouse out an* put h im to 
bed. He's still there," chuckled the 
youngster,-.with his usual broad grin 

. eral men. They had been to the town 
orjeave i t until morning?" - , o n t h e flats - a n d w e r e e v i d e n t l y the 

F o r ^ w o very good reasons," re- worse for liqilor. One of them a great 
plied.Charlie. I have only just a r r iv : husky'fellow, lurched over to the cor
ed and I have no place to sleep." , n e r w n e r e Charlie lay. 

The giant looked at Charlie f o r . a / steadying himself by the side of the 
few seconds; then turning toward an b u n k i h e m u m i , ] e d . "Shay Bo—thish 
inner apartment he called, "Jack." m y b e d . . G i t out an' mighty quick." 

Finest quality Drumheller 
.Lump, double screened, 
per ton $12.00 

Stove Goal, suitable for cook 
stove, and small- heaters. 
Pjftr ton ..$11.00 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
Dealers in Wood and Coal 

. . . i 39 -4C 

D welfare 
i s t h e n a m e o f 
a f r e e b o o k l e t 
every m o t h . e i r 
s h o u l d s e n d £ n v 

E A G L E BRATSTD 
C o n d e n s e d M i l k 

The Borden Co., Lintited 
VANCOUVER 16.26 

B i g J i m took his pipe from his \ 
mouth—a most unusual thing for h im! 
to do except in moments of excite
ment. 

" W e l l ! " he exclaimed, with a note of 
pleased surprise. "Unt i l now, I have 
been the only man in camp who could 
beat 'Pete, drunk or sober. But-^you 
don't Look like a fighting man.- Le t 
me see. What do you call yourself?" 

"Charlie Bate." 
"Bate — Charlie Bate," mused B i g 

Jim slowly as he replaced his pipe in 
his mouth and contemplated Charlie 
for several seconds in silence. 

Then he continued: " Y o u don't 
happen to be the Charlie Bate who 
was accused of robbing his employers | 
a couple of months ago?" 

Charlie's face flushed crimson. He 
drew himself up to his full six feet 
and answered in a firm voice: -

"The same, but the < charge was 
false. The money was not taken by 
me." •• ; '• ' 

(Continued Next Week)'. 

E D H A R D S B U R G 

Choice of Shooters and 
the World's Best Shot? 

"Field" shells have been the stand-by for 
oo years. Noted for their uniform reli
ability. .The choice of thousands and of 
champions at the traps.-' Gome here for 
shells. Try the Super-X long-range,load 
for ducks. 

SYNOPSIS OF LAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

L a r g e S t o c k 
of 

W e l l A s s o r t e d 

L U M B E R 

O r d e r s T a k e n ' 

for 

B O X 

S H O O K 

W M . RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R . 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B . C . 
10-5-20 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying Sc Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monumenti , Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
P R I C E ST. V E R N O N 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
Bri t ish subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become Br i t i sh subjects, - condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. • .*' 

F u l l information concerning regv • 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bullet in No . 1, Land Series,' 
"How to Pre-empt L a n d , " copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the' Department of 
Lands, Vic tor ia , B . C . , or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records w i l l be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
and, i.e., carrying over 5000 board j 

feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording D i 
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres bofore a Crown Grant can be 
received, 

For more detailed information see 
the Bullet in " H o w to Pre-empt 
Land ." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are received for (pur

chase of vacant and • unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 per acre. Further infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bullet in 1 

No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Leaso of Crown Lands," 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyed areas, not exceeding 

20 acres, may bo leased ns homositos, 
conditional upon a dwelling boing 
erected in tho first year, title boing 
obtainablo after rosidenco and im
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and' land baa boon survoyod, 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, areas not exceeding 040 acres 
may bo lonsod by ono person or a 
company. 

G R A Z I N G 
Undor tho Grazing A c t the Prov 

! Charlie sat up:— - • -
"I'm very sorry," he began. 
Wi th an'impatient wave of the hand 

the other interrupted: 
"No skush—git out an' git out quick 

er I 'll have ter pull yer out." 
I Suiting the action to the word he 
1 grabbed Charlie by the shirt collar and 
j landed him,'bedclothes and all,.on'the 
I floor of the bunkhouse. Not content 
I with this indignity he delivered a tell-
: ing kick before Charlie had time, to 
ir ise. The latter scrambled to his 
! feet. 
j "Now ! You've got to pay for that 
piece of, pleasantry," he said grimly, 
as he watched the other man pick up 

I the blankets and try to spread them 
I on the bed. 

" O h ! , Thatsh it ish' it. Y ' talk fight. 
E h ! Then I ' l l .'give yer plenty. E h ! 
Boysh! Whar shay? Roughouse Pete 
never refushed' a fight. C m on. . Put 
em up.". - ••• 

L i k e . a mad bull he charged Charlie; 
In the narrow passage between the 
bunks there was little room for- action. 
Charlie could not avoid contact and 
went down before thé impetus of 
<Roughhous(e Pete's two hundred avoir
dupois. Releasing himself from t h é 
drunken man's grip, he staggered to 
his feet, dazed and bleeding. Rough-
house Pete also rose, madness glaring 
in his bleary eyes. Charlie: waited for 
the expected drive and , met; it half 
way. W i t h a stinging, uppercut he 
laid Pete out. When the bully opened 
his!, eyes, after several douches of 
cold water had been administered,, he 
mumbled: n 

' W a s h i t a rock er a cannônbal l? I 
E h ! Boysh! But he's got some fisht. | 
E h ! Guess he 'k in hev my bunk." 

"But it's not your bunk, Rough-
house," called a voice from the rear of 
the crowd. 

Charlie turned as if he were shot. 
"Storm!" he gasped, as he looked 

into the face of the man who had 
spoken. 

"Bate!" whispered the other. There 
was a defiant look in his eyes. 

"What are you doing here?" asked 
Charlie. 

"Why!—havn't you heard?" coun 
tered Storm hesitatingly. 

"I've heard nothing since I left 
home a month ago," replied Charlie, 

Storm looked relieved. " O h ! " ho 
said. "I'm—er—I'm up here on a little I 
business. A m leaving tomorrow. Ex-: 
pect to stay in town tonight. Justi 
came along to see Roughhouse Pete 
safe home. Good night!." He was gone 
before Charlie could ask any more 
questions. ' 

The men went back to their bunks, 
Roughhouse Pete lay where ho fell 
and appeared to be fast asloop. Char-
He threw a blanket over him and turn
ed in once more. It was hours before 
ho slept. His wounds and a badly 
swollen eye painorl him; but thoro was 
a bigger wound at his heart, and the 
man Storm had caused It to bleed 
afresh. 

F . D . C O O P f r R 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Peach Orchard, Suminorland 

Established 1007 Phon« 613 

C H A P T E R II. 
Charlie awoke as the result of a 

vigorous shaking, administered byj 
Jack, the rod hairotl ,red faced youth 
who hart -conducted him to his bunk 
the previous night. But tho smile that 
bad Boomed to bo Indelibly stampod 
on his face, had gono and ho was star
ing sympathetically at Charlie's black 
oyo, 

" M y ! What a whopper! Whoro'd 
y' got It, Bo? Y ' hadn't it las' night, 
Somebody hit ya with a poavy?" 

Charlie smilort an well as his bruls-
oil fneo would permit him and raised 
hlmscif on his olbow, 

Tho sun was shining brightly 
through iho bunkOionao door, Tho 
plnco was ompty. Tho men wore at 
work hours ago. <Tlio noise of tho con 
orote mixers mingled with tho puffs of 
tlio whooBy traction onglnos and t.ho 

i thump, thump of stoam sbovols as 
thoy scooped their mighty loads, Tho 
Hhout.fi of tho boHROft, giving ortlnrs, 

inco is divided into grazing districts floundod nbovo tho din, tho wholo oro-
and tho rango administered undor a a!Ing n pandemonium rarely export 
Grazing Commissioner. Annua l graz- enend except In railroad construction. 
Ing permits aro iBBued, based on num- "Hurry up, B o l " said Jack Impni 
bors rnngod, priori ty boing given to lontly. " B i g Jim wants tor noo yor 
established ownorn. Stock-owners an' ho Isn't nuort t' wait for anybody." 
may form associations for range man-, "Who's B i g Jim?" Inquired Chnrlla, 
ngomont, Froo, or part ial ly f rco 1 Jnolc looked at him with an. air of 
pormlts aro available for sottlorB, pltvlng contempt, 
campors and travellers, up to ton " > don't know Big J im," ho replied, 
head. , "Why! B i g Jim Harrison's tho IIOBH 

ovor this job. QUOBS ho wantB tor 
llnd out what yor onn do, HO, If y'want 
n, Job, y'd bettor hike l lvoly and mo 
Mm." 

While dressing, Charllo asked Jack 
If ho knew RoughhouBo Poto, 

"Do I know Roughhouse Poto," 
Innghoil Jack. "I should say so. 
ToughoBt guy In camp. Say! Did ho 
glvo you that protty bulb?" 

Charllo nodded, 
"Thon it was you laid him out?" in 

quired Jack admiringly. "F i r s t time 
in hlBt'ry. Bul ly for you. Ho couldn't 
got to work tblB morning, He's Htm 
In body over thofo," continued tho 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU 1 
mmrnmmmmmmmMmtmmmmmmmmmmmmummammmaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Whon tho telephone rings, courtesy and ofHcioncy de
mand that it bo promptly answered. To anyone waiting 
on tho telephone, seconds aro long. No porson likes to 
bo kopt waiting. Why keep others waiting?. Any call 
may be Important. Why neglect ony of them? 

T H E SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

A M M U N I T I O N 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

STORM LASHES 
CUBANCOAST 

Sixty Persons Killed and 
Two Thousand Injured 

By Hurricane. 

' M i a m i , Oct. 21—The West Indian 
hurricane that lashed Havana and the 
west coast of Cuba Wednesday struck 
K e y West last night.' In - Cuba sixty 
persons were kil led and two thousand 
injured. 

EMBEDDED lM CLAY 
(Comox Argus, Courtenay) 

Down five feet in - the unbroken 
hardpan, M r . Andrew Bar r of Mer-
ville, came upon a huge toad inside a 
lump of clay that had flaked off. A 
hole was being dug for a gasoline tank 
outside Saunders' store, and M r . Bar r 
found something l iv ing move when-he 
looked, down at the clod at his feet. 
He" picked i t up and broke it open, 
and'there after his long trance dwelt 

A p p l e s F o r C h r i s t m a s C h e e r 

Your friends in the Old Country will appreciate a 
box of.apples direct from British Columbia.;On receipt of 
price we will deliver, all charges paid, to your friends in. 
England, Scotland and Wales: 

JONATHANS per box $4.25 
McINTOSH ............. ...per box 4.25 
GRIMES GOLDEN per box 4.00 

' - NEWTOWNS per box 4.50 
SPITZENBERG...: per box 4.50 
WINESAP per box .4.50. 
DELICIOUS per box 4.50 

Apples can be delivered in Ireland,, Belgium and 
France-at additional cost. 

We will deliver your own apples, packed by your-
•selves,,for $2.50 per box from assembly point. 

. All orders should be delivered at our office in Ver
non, not later than November15th, accompanied by!cash,, 
money order, or cheque payable at par; - ; 

, ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B.C., LTD, 
38-8-c Vernon, B.CÌ 

CORN SYRUP 
Hot only <a 

W o n d e r f u l f l a v o r 
but unusually 

W h o l e s o m e a s w e l 
the amphibian. He blinked hiB eyes, l 
which had last looked upon the, light 
of - day' many ages ago, and when he 
was put down waddled away. Unfor
tunately he was not kept, and he is 
now supposedly enjoying .life after 
his long coma. There was no break 
in the hardpan about him, but there 
was ..a little moisture where he was 
entombed; The Meryi l le toad should 
rank at least as high in its mysterious 
origin as the Qualicum amphibian, 
which was packed away in much more 
porous material. 

.Always-pick a wife at the s eas ide -
then you take no chances on the plans 
and 'specifications. 

More men wear glasses than ever 
before—more of them have ruined 
their, eyes lately. • 

VENDOME HOTEL ; 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B . McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Hote l Summerland, Summerland. 
A l l residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rdoms w i t h or without 
bath; Large a i ry suites. 1-tf-c 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

F o r the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
al l mails at the ' loca l postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and t ra in ; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

"Awrtfxw EVES 
Refreshes Tired Eyes 

Write Murine Co.,Chickgo,ibrEyeCireBoolc ' 

- I N S U R A N C E -
All kinds, including Golf 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
PHONE 536 

At S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE : 
For all points North, East and West 

8 p.m.; Sunday, 9 p.m. 
For Naramata, ' Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — . D a i l y , except Sunday, 6 

For, Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — Dai ly , ex— 
cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
.a.m.; dail jv except Sunday^ 6 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m; daily, : 
except Sunday. ; • -. 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

e sale o f 
Seer b y the 
glass V i n d i c a t e d 

( 7 ° HE Government Control of beer sales to the 
VJ/ people of British Columbia in licensed 

premises has been vindicatedby the orderly 
manner in which these premises are conducted. 

These quiet and comfortable establishments 
prove that the open and above-board sale of 
pure beer has in great mcasuro ended the evils 
attending the illicit sale of strong "drink,.They 
have proved that the self respect and good 
behavior of the people of British Columbia aro 
more to bo depended on than-the opinions of 
those who wish to prevent the people from 
having any beer at all. 

You may find ADULT MEN enjoying a healthful 
and invigorating glass of beer in the quiet and 
ease that the well-to-do have in their clubs. 
Licensed promises in tho colder winter months are 
more than ever the working man's club, where ho 
finds tho dômpany and comfort that is his right. 

Tho supervision and regulation of licensed premises 
by tho Government is a guarantee that tho 
excellent conditions under which boor is sold shall 
continue. Efficient Government Inspectors soo not 
only that such licensed promises aro operated in a 
strictly sanitary mannor. Thoy look for a high 
standard of conduct. 

Tho purity and wholcsomoncsa of all boors 
, served—supplied by tho Amalgamated Brow-

cries of British Columbia—is guaranteed by 
tho frequent and strict analyses to which thoy 
aro subjected by tho Government, In tho 
present administration of Beer Parlors tho 
interests of tho publia arc complotely protected, 

Amnlanmnißd nroworlos nf llrltltli Cnlumliln, In Which ara 
associmeli Vancouver llrowurltm Mcl., Jlnlnlur DruwInA On, of 
Canada Ltd., Wont mlnni«r Ilruwory r.td,, Sllvor Sprlnu llrowory Ltd,, 
Victorin Phoenix llrnwlnil Co, Ltd. 

G . H . I N G L I S w i l l leave 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
for 

PENTICTON 
i W E D N E S D A Y S - at 2 o'clock. 

P H O N E 181 òr 7 Ü 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE 
For Coast Points — Dai ly , except 

Monday,, 11:30 a.m. 
For South, North and East — Da i ly 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m:;. and daily, 
5. p.m. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I ! F ! ; 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

W h e n i n Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vaiicouer , s < Newest arid Most 

, Complete Hote l 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Privates Baths 
European P lan , $1.50 

a day up 
Bus-meets a l l Boats 

arid Trains 
Cor . Dunsmuir and Richards 

South 
10:45 a.m. 
11:45 a.m. 
12:05 a.m. 
21:45. p.m. 
' 1 : 1 0 p.m. 

1:35 p.m. 
3:55 p.mv 
5:15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
6:25 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

B R A N C H / N o r t h 
Sicamous .... 5:35 p.m. 

.... . .Enderby .... 4:35 p.m. 
.... Armstrong .... 4:00 p.m. 

Vernon .... 3!:15 p.ih. 
Okanagan Lndg 2:30 p.m. 

- 7 - L A K E — 
Okanagan Lndg. Ì2 noon 

' K e l o w n a .... 8:50 a;m; 
Peachland -l7.:40 a.m. 

.. Summerland .. 6:40 a.m. 
.... Naramata .... 6:05 a.m. 
. ' . . l Penticton 5:30 a.m. 

W. H,- S N E L L . 
G'.P.A.,; Vancouver 

A. M . L E S L I E 
Agent.S'land 

Mrs.D. Lome Sutherland 
T E A C H E R O F MUSIC 

Firs t class, senior advanced certifi
cato from the London College of 
Music, .London, England. ' 

WIN Resume Teaching Sept, 10th 
Pupil's prepared for Toronto Con
servatory of Music Examinations 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y RAILWAY 
TIME T A B L E 

Commencing Sunday, May 16. ; 

EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7:30 

p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily 6:80 
a.m. 
Arr ive "Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. ' 
Connection made at West Sum
merland with boat for, Kelowna 
and Lake Points. ' ' 

WESTBOUND \ 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson dally 9:05 p.in. 

Leaves West Suramorland daily 
12:03 p.m. 
Arr ives Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Servlco 
on all trains 

J. W. R U T H E R F O R D , Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

P A C I F I C C O A S T O R E A S T 
C O N V E N I E N T C O N N E C T I O N M A D E A T K A M L O O P S 

A N A L L - S T E E L T R A I N 

COMPLETE MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Palatial. Steamships 
"PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORGE" 

Vnncouvor—Prlnco Rupert—Stewart and Wayports 

F u l l Information from any Agent of 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Uso Canadian National Express for money orders, foreign cheques, 

ote.i also for your next 'shipment. 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by uio Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia, 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 

M.8. "Pentownn" 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M.&, "Pantownn" 
0:00 a.ra,' 2:15 p.m. Lv. Kalowha Ar. 1:00p.m. 0:00p.m. 
0!80 " 2:50 " Lv. Wontbank ... . .Ar. 12:2Í6 " 8:25 " 
0:B0 '* 8:10 " Lv. Trepanier Ar. 11:55 " 7:60 » 
7 ¡10 M 8:85 " Lv. Poaohlftnrt ....Ar. 11:40 " 7:45 " 
7:40 " 4:05 M Lv. Oroatn Ar. 11:10 " 7 : 1 5 " 
8:20 " 4:25 " Lv. Sumraorland Ar. 10:40 " 0:45 " 
8:80 » 4:45 " Lv, Naramata Ar. 10:80 " (1:80 ». 
0:00 " 5:15 " Ar. Pantlotor» »....Lv. 10:00a.m. 0:00 
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WRITER MARES ERROR 
'., An article by Mr. Weaver in'the musical sec
tion of The Province, reprinted in this issue of 
The Review, is somewhat aside from the facts 
so far as Summerland schools attention to mu-. 
sic goes. Music is being systematically attend
ed to and supervised and in a recent issue,of 
The Review was fully described. It is to be re
gretted that Mr. Weaver, did not make certain 
of his facts before sending his story.td 'The 
Province, for Summerland has for many years 
given- in the schools special musical instruction 
and has gone farther this year than -ever. A 
teacher has been placed in charge of musical 
instruction, by the School Board and gives spe
cial instruction on certain days each' week in 
all but the two iower grades. Recognition of 
the need for a musi'cal education for the child
ren of Summerland has been made by the trus
tees who have set aside a certain sum to 'cover 
expenses of tuition. 

THAT WORD OKANAGAN 
'•• Some of the members of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade when they were passing 
through the Valley on their recent trip, gave 
their views as to the debated pronunciation of 
the word "Okanagan." The statement of their 
arguments does not seem to carry much weight, 
for the word as they leave it, does not seem to 
have the real Indian, sound to' it. For that rea
son The Review has been endeavoring to get at 
the facts of the matter ever since, and has great 
pleasure in publishing on another page, the 
letter secured from Shihoomorin, whose many 

<• investigations into Indian .tradition give, weight 
to the arguments he advances. /.The use of the 
sound "aw" has always seemed to give the 
word much more of an Indian twang and as it 
is an Indian word, why take from it the vowel 
sound the Indians,evidently gave it, many years 

• ago. Let's stick to Oak-an-aw-gan. 

C - , T H E T o o M E * V l U - £ THAT W T S fKLL. THÉ T * A l K 5 ^ ¿5 J 

(BY ÀUTOLYCUS) 
"A snapper up of unconsidered trifles" 

to the 

NEEDED, A GUARD 
! Very often the prevention of a hideous acci

dent may be accomplished if a little••forethought 
takes hold strongly enough to produce action. 

^Many t̂imes-:it;•'pc€';Ur«ê •,.<o•.•.'tho•se•-who used the 
old switchback road,.up from Peach Orchard 
that a fence of somev kind shbuldrbe' erected, at 
the turn of the horse shoe, but no one made a 
move till an accident took place and;then the 
fence wentmip. It may not be quite' as sharp a 
turn at the hospital hill, but it is a considerably 

; heavier grade and one that would - send; a car 
coming down out of control, over a desperate 

; pitch, towards the packing house, quite equal 
led, in fact,1 tô the picture published in many 

; papers,recently where the car took a nose-dive 
; and the driver was picked up dead. Along the 
Washington state highway where there is a less 
dangerous turn, a steel fence has been erected 
guaranteed to withstand the bump of any car 
going 40 miles an hour. The hospital hill has 
been travelled by a great many cars and none 
have slipped over yet, but it would bé a wise 
move to erect some kind of dependable barrier 
to prevent thé crash that is some day-bound to 
happen if no guard is raised. 

I am-not now\ referring 
'yellow-back" of our national currency, 
(my acquaintance with that being of 

the most super-
T H E O L D ... ficial and transi-

Y E L L O W B A G K " tory nature),- but 
' t o t h e yellow-

backed novel of fifty years ago. The 
London "Times.": in its /• Notes on 
Sales, .gives some reminiscent, details 
concerning this particular form of pub
lication which are very ^interesting, 
and which bring , v ividly; to mind the 
W . H . Smith railway bookstalls of 
that period. The yellow-backed novel 
was' at that time the. only moderately 
priced edition of popular stories', and 
was generally issued a year "or so af
ter the launching of i a a new novel' in 
the three volume form used by the cir
culating libraries. The •"Times" writer 
points out- that only those, novels 
which captured rpublic. approval' were 
published '•. as ,<yellow-backs";"rfahd the 
purchaser was, • therefore; pretty sure 
of getting something readable for his 
money. And the price, which.ranged 
from one shilling: to *half-a-crown, was 
as popular as the story. ^Personally I 
don't remember anything but the two 
shilling form, and fancy that was the 
prevailing figure. 

Fi f ty years ago this type of novel 
was i n its prime of life,* having been 
originated in the early fifties by the 
firm of George Routledge (later on 
Messrs. Routledge; W a m e and Rout-

that the investments of American cap
ital i n foreign industries must lead, 
and are leading, to modifications in 
American foreign" policy, and they 
point out that part of this policy is to 
,b'ring administrative pressure' to bear 
m support of their" foreign invest
ments. As an instance of this, they 
cite, the "moral" intervention i n ^Mex
ico- i n the.time of Huerta, and' show 
'that this worked-to the benefit of the 
Standard O i l ' Company -against: the 
Cowdray interests • by reason of the 
former being supported by the Wilson 
administration. W i t h ' foreign! invest
ments aggregating: more than twenty 
bi l l ion dollars, .the gradual expansion 
of American influence abroad is easily, 
seen: Arid it is worth noting that the 
policy of "the operi door" which is the 
keynote of Br i t i sh business, but which 
.was. ruled out -by America in the Mex
ico .episode,' was later invoked' on her 
in the. Mosul case. The conclusion of 
the. whole, matter,, according to our 
authors, is that economic forces * are' 
stronger than moral maxims, and that 
the fai l frorii the' ideals of the early 
new world was inevitable. That may, 
or may not be correct:—the chief 
point of interest to Canada is the fact 
that today fifty-two. per cent 'of the 
foreign capital invested in this coun
try is American! 

terribly bad, as music, and should be 
discarded, but it has to be remember-1 
ed that they carry long associations 
with them, and we should very much 
dislike to hear them caricatured. To 
delet- the worst of them from our 
hymnals would. be a good thing, be
cause we should soon get used to their 
absence. But to have them disfig
ured by syncopation lunatics would be 
an outrage. However, I expect Mr . 
Newman has just adopted this as the 
best way of drawing attention to the 
need of improvement. 

CO-OPERATE TO 
STEADY MARKET 

Business Quiet on Prairie-
Shippers Hold Off Winter 

Varieties 

In the. old days of melodrama at the 
m Adelphi Theatre and elsewhere, the 
ledge.)' There were several r ivals in 'ma in piece of the evening was nearly 
course of time, but Routledge/s re- [ always ' preceded by 
tained the reputation of keeping upj A what was described as 

NATIONAL APPLE SHOW 
Already more'than one hundred entries have 

been received for the apple show at Vancouver 
in December and this early start bids fair to 
continue until almost an avalance may be ex
pected. Tne Coast has seemed to waken up to 
the fact that it is up to them to support the ap 
pie growers of the province and is going to a 
great deal of expense to back up their convic 
tion, The Okanagan should help them out; 

fi'The object of the show," says Mayor L. D. 
Taylor, of Vancouver,'"is to develop.a market 
for the fruit products of the province; stimulate 
co-operation between the big-city and the var
ious sections of. the province, and by mutual ef
fort build one of British Columbia's great indus
tries to its highest point. 

"The city of Vancouver can only develop as 
the other parts of the province develop, and it 
is recognized by the business men of the city 
that definite and co-operative effort must bo 
sustained with the business men in the other 
districts to bring British Columbia to its proper 
destiny. We desire to bespeak the support and 
practical sympathy of every resident of the 
province interested in the fruit industry to make 
the applo show an outstanding success." 

the standard of literary quality which 
was not always the case with some 
other publishers. M y own personal in
terest i n Routledge's was, and is, 
owing to the fact that under the sha
dow of its wing I first- experienced the 
th r i l l of seeing my name in print. In 
1875-70 the firm was issuing a month
l y magazine called "The Young Gen
tleman's Journal", a feature of which 
was a competition in essay wri t ing on 
given subjects. The first attempt I 
made was awarded second prize, and 
for several months thereafter I strove 
to win the coveted first, finally ac
complishing my ambition with an 
essay on "Exploring," finished on tho 
ovo of my twontieth birthday, and 
sent in with the knowledge that It was 
my last chance in tho race, the ago 
l imit for cbmpetitors being fixed at 
twortty years. The editorial comment 
accompanying tho awards was to the 
effect that tho winning essay had 
taken tho broadest view of the whole 
subject of exploring, arid was not con
fined to one or two of Its more obvious 
nspocts, I took those "kind words" U B 
a sort of oncourngemont, and havo ro-
talnod a warm placo in my memory 
for Routlodgo's to this day. ..... 

PUTTING UP THE BARS 
It was a good suggestion mado at tho Board 

of Trade banquet on Friday last that meetings 
bo callod to thoroughly discuss tho wator prob
lem, and that tho bars bo put up on those who. 
wished to avail themselves of a- chanco to in 
dulgoin "knocking." Destructive criticism 
novor got any conjmunity anywhoro, and can 
not solve our trouble; it will not mako any con 
tributlon to tho effort wo must make to got ou 
of water difficulties. The getting together of 
thoso, who have thought out something work 

S C R E A M I N G " A Screaming Farce, 
F A R C E the Idea being to offer 

' some leaven to the 
heavy villainies to come later on. It 
is not l ikely that any such idea under
lies the • presentation of the farces of
fered for our delectation by our neigh
bors to the south, and we may take 
them as unpremeditated- manifesta
tions of certain trends of the national 
mind. It is not so very long ago that 
we were treated to a performance of 
this k ind at Dayton, Tennessee, and 
apparently the time has come for an
other of the same sort at Los Angeles, 
A l l these displays call In'the mach 
Inory of the law, and the American 
courts are made tho stagos for their 
representation. And thoro is gener
ally a bout of fisticuffs between the 
opposing counsel, which has already 
been in evldorico In tho prosent in 
stance, The very attractive Mrs . 
Almoe McPhorson muBt bo lost In won
der at tho enormous amount of public
i ty being given to hor In tho dal ly 
preBB of* this country as woll as the 
ono sho lives In (while uhmoloatod by 

Trade is dull, chiefly due to the un
settled state of the weather, says Mar
kets Commissioner J . A . Grant in his 
.weekly report; dated October; 16.; It 
is "still:.threatening and- -cloudy,', with 
occasional snowfalls. Threshing is be
ing spasmodically done and harvesters 
are suffering through loss of time. No 
improvement wi l l take place in . the 
apple movement unt i l settled weather 
arrives'. 

The Associated Growers and the 
Sales Service are co-operating in 
grand fashion in an effort to regulate 
and feed the market and are holding 
off winters and bulk stuff. This influ
ence is greatly nullified by several in
dependents, outside o£ these organiza
tions, who are shipping everything 
they have ready in bulk and crates. 
Today they are asking for bids on 
crated Macs. The bulk stuff is being 
crated here by the purchasers and 
sold at a price below the laid down 
cost of B.C. crated apples. 

Very little 'damage to onions has 
been clone by frost. A l l Sample Grade 
stuff examined has shown up well and 
the trade is pleased with them, 

This (Friday) morning a report has 
come in that two cars of American 
crated apples are being sold in Letb 
bridge and Cardston to the retail trade 
at $1.40 per crate. This price is be 
low the dump price set and the matter 
la being Investigated. 

Calgary Wholesale Prices 
B.C.. Pears, Flemish, box, fnncy....$2.50 

Pears, Anjou, box, fancy 3.00 
Apples, Wealthy, box, fancy .... 1.60 
Apples, Wealthy, crates 1.25 

• Apples, Mcintosh, box, fancy.... 2.00 
Apples, Mcintosh, 0 Grade .... 1.70 
Apples, Mcintosh, crates 1.25 
Applos, Jeffries, fancy, small.... 1,50 
Apples, Jeffries, crates 1.10 
Applos, St. Lawrence, fancy 1.50 
Crabs, llyslop, box, 0 grado 1.50 

Imp- Pears, Bartlott, box, C grade 2,75 

B.C. Apples, Mcintosh Red, boxes 
extra fancy 2.50 
Mcintosh Reds, fancy, boxes 2.30 
Mcintosh Reds, crates 1.60 
Kootenay Gems, boxes, fancy.... 2.00 
Kootenay Gems, crates 1.50 
Wealthy, boxes, fancy 1.50 
Wealthy, crates 1.35 
Gravensteins, boxes, iC grade.... 1.50 
Kings, boxes, fancy 2.00 
K i n g , crates 1.50 
Mcintosh Reds, bus. Bk t 2.00 

Onions, Yellow, cwt., Sample and 
Standard grade :.. 2.50 

Edmonton 
Business is only fair, the weather 

has been consistently bad and farm 
work was no sooner started than 
stopped again. Tho weather has im
proved somewhat* and does look now 
as though it has settled. 

During the past week several cars 
of B . C. apples in bulk have been or 
are being unloaded. These, are Macs, 
Jonathans, Grimes Golden, Wagners 
and are being crated here in the car. 
These apples are being sold at about 
25 cents below regular crated stock 
and are the greatest factor in cutting 
prices. The sacking of these bulk 
apples has proven very unsatisfactory 
and has been largely given up. , 

There has been no movement of 
western potatoes yet and all received 
•so far have been B. C. stock. -The 
movement of Ontario basket fruits is 
about over. 

Regina 
The weather continues cold and dry 

and threshing operations have been 
resumed. Two cars of B.C. winter 
apples expected this week. ' Soriie of 
the B . C. onions arriving are showing 
signs - of frost injury. A- few cases of 
hothouse tomatoes from Vancouver 
have arrived. These are not up to the 
usual good quality and pack, being 
small and poorly packed. The mar
ket : is well supplied with Ontario 
grapes. 

Moose Jaw 
The weather during the past week 

has been somewhat dull and cold. The 
market practically cleaned on al l soft 
fruits with the exception of Ontario 
grapes. Apples moving very slowly. 

Medicine Hat 
The weather conditions have been 

very favorable the last week and 
threshing has been going steadily for-

I ward. At the present time things do 
not look quite as satisfactory as we 
had some snow last night. 

Saskatoon 
Apple business is a litt le more act

ive now that late fall and early .win
ter varieties are rolling. Several cars 
are going*to country points 'for distri
bution and although there are consid
erable Mcintosh yet to be sold the 
other varieties' w i l l help considerably 
to sell various varieties people desire, 
such as Jonathans, Wagners,- Spys, 
etc. Late; winters such as Romes, 
Winesaps and Newtowns are not quot
ed yet. Weather is cold and we had 
more snow over the week-end. The 
bad weather has kept threshing back 
and only about half the crop has been 
threshed so far. Several cars of Ont-r 
ario, Concord ? grapes are now rolling, 
some of which have just arrived.' 
More red and white' potatoes have 
come i n from Manitoba, but shipments 
.from ; Alberta - have been delayed but 
expect to ship this week. Express 
shipments of hothouse tomatoes are 
coming from the coast; also car lots 
each of lettuce and tomatoes from Cal
ifornia; which are being split with R'e-
gina. -

Vancouver Produce 
The weather during the past week 

has been dull with heavy rains. * 
Business during the week has been 

ve'ry dull, ' even for this "time of the 
year. Moveinent in all lines is very 
slow. This condition includes apples, 
the movement of which has' relapsed 
after the stimulus of "Apple Week." 

Receipts, of apples from the upper 
country continue heavy and some dif
ficulty is found in getting a l l of them 
in the hands of the trade, which is 
already heavily stocked. Practically 
all the early varieties are on hand, 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

E L E C T I O N O.N LIQUOR C O N T R O L 

Political interest in Cariada is l ikely to soon centre on 
the province of Ontario, where*" things are shaping for a 
provincial election on unusual lines. The Conservative 
government under .Premier Howard Ferguson is contem
plating an appeal to the people with government control 
of the sale of liquor as the chief plank i n the party's plat
form. Liberals and the United Farmers, who constitute 
the chief opponents of the government, wi l l stand by the 
present Ontario Temperance Act, which prohibits the sale 
of liquors i n the province. An election fought on such an 
iss>ie is certain to cut across the rank and file of both 
political parties. In a straight fight between Conservatives 
and the opposing parties with the usual issues to the fore, 
Ontario should be reasonably safe for the Conservatives, 
but if the fight is to be one between the wets and the 
drys there is no telling what wi l l happen. The govern
ment has announced a redistribution of the constituencies, i 
which reduces the number of rural constituencies by ten 
and gives the urban centres a corresponding increase in 
membership of the Legislature. This move, probably justi
fied from the-standpoint of population, wi l l make it easier 
for the advocates of government sale of liquor to win, as 
the anti-prohibition sentiment is much stronger in the city -
than the rural constituencies. Temperance sentiment is 
strong throughout the Ontario rural ridings, however, and V-
rural Ontario w i l l st i l l have the power to outvote the city 
ridings should the country people send a fairly solid anti-
wet representation to the legislature. A n appeal to the 
people on the liquor control issue w i l l necessitate a re
organization of the Ferguson government and a realign
ment of the membership of the party in the House as 
Attorney General Nickle wi l l retire from the ministry and-
a number of Conservative drys wi l l follow him. The pres
ent situation has been brought about by the presence in 
the Conservative:party of a powerful wet.wing, with which ' 
Premier Ferguson, apparently, is in sympathy. 

C O N S E R V A T I V E S L E A D IN VOTING S T R E N G T H 

Conservative newspapers in Eastern Canada are ex
tracting some comfort from the fact that the party, al-- i -
though i t elected twenty-seven fewer members than the 
Liberals, demonstrated a voting! strength in the election ' 
over 100,000 in excess of that polled by the government 
candidates. As compared with the total vote polled by all 
the .parties, that are, likely to give'more or less support to,: 
the government, the Conservatives are shown by the popu- ; 

lar vote to be in a considerable minority. The Montreal 
Gazette makes the claim on the strength of the election 
figures that the Conservative party remains "the strongest 
and most united body in the House of "Common's," a state- v 

ment that causes the Winnipeg Free Press to assert that 
in reality the Conservative party was "badly staggered by 
its defeat." The Ottawa Journal makes the claim that the ,;; 
Conservative party, instead of being demoralized, as claim
ed by .its opponents, remains "the most vigorous force i n : . 
the political life of the country." Whatever opinion one v 

may hold in regard to the popular vote, a study of the 
figures makes it quite apparent that the Conservative.party ::> 
is unfortunate in that so many of its supporters are 
"hived" in the big industrial centres. Conservative major- y 
ities in the,Toronto seats alone aggregated 68,000,. and i f ' 
one adds to these figures the majorities of Conservative 
candidates in Hamilton, Halifax, Vancouver and the two v 
Montreal . constituencies • that elected Conservatives, the 
total practically, accounts for the difference between the. 
Conservative and Liberal voting strength. In these larger 
centres there is a Conservative' vote'that produces, a. small , j 
house membership as compared with the number of mem
bers elected by a like voting strength distributed over a 
larger number of rural constituencies. The handicap under 1 

which the Conservative party suffers, due to the concen
tration of so large a part of its voting strength in l a r g e : , 
industrial cities, is one tha't is not l ikely to be removed 
for the reason that,it is. recognized that i t is easier for a 
member to adequately represent in parliament a large : 
number of constituents l iving compactly in a city than a 
much smaller number living in a rural constituency cover-; 
ing many square miles of country. : The adoption of a 
system ' of proportional representation confined to large f. 
cities alone would not help the Conservatives, as such a 
system would only.result- in the election in..the cities of 
L i b e r a l : and Labor members i n proportion to the voting 
strength of these parties, and thereby reduce the Conserv
ative membership. Were proportional representation:/ 
applied to the whole country; however, the Conservative . 
party would be the gainer thereby, more particularly in the 
province of Quebec, where Conservative voting strength, " 
although well over fifty per cent of that of the Libera ls , ' 
netted the party but four seats as against 61 government,' 
supporters. Proportional representation would, also help 
the Conservatives in the prairie provinces, where a voting 
strength of approximately 200,000 elected one lone Con
servative member. On the other hand such a system would, i 
have materially benefitted the Liberals in the recent elec
tion in Bri t ish Columbia and Nova Sco'tia. 

In these two 
all tne ^ V " 1 ? ^ provinces the Liberal votirig strength was approximately 
fromL thei Wealthy to the, Delicious and i p e r the Conservatives, but only 
Winter Banana. This makes a rather. ^ a s a g R , n B t 2 4 ; C o n B e P v a t l v a 8 . w e r e elected in 

the two provinces. The application of a system of propor
tional representation to the whole country is an impractic
able proposition, and Conservatives, in future elections as 
in the past, are l ikely to continue to suffer from the handi
cap of the concentration of voting strength in the industrial 
centres, There doesn't appear to be any cure for the situa
tion that has been created. , , 1 

hard marketing condition. 
Dry belt potatoes are coming v i n 

more freely now. M'ost of the arrivals 
are well graded and well matured. 
For locals the price is about $22.00 
delivered by the grower. 
Apples, Winter Banana, fancy ....$1.85 

/Mcintosh, X fancy 2.00 
Mcintosh, fancy .-. 1.60 
Mcintosh, loose 1.25 
iSnows, X fancy 1.60 
Wealthy, X fancy 1.25 
Jonathans, X fancy 2.00 
Jonathnn, fancy ; 1.75 
Jonathan loóse 1.25 
Delicious, fancy 2.50 
Pears, Wash. Bartlett, $2.50 to $3.00 
Wash. Anjous 3.25 
B. C .Anjous 2.50 
B, C. Anjous, 0 grade &00 

Prunes, Italian 1-00 
'Potatoes, local A's 1.25 

Dry Belt, Gema, $1.75 to 1.90 

Mexican kidnappers!) and sho may n . C Potatoes, Goms.'cwt,, B 

This , i s tho'titlo of a study in "Am
erican Imperialism" written by two 
American authors In collaboration, 

and lately issuod In 
"DOLLAR book form. Impor-
DIPLOMACY" lallsm is a term ono 

hardly expects to see 
usod In connection with tho United 
Stntos, but thoso wrltors claim that It 
bocntno a "generally recognized fact" 
aftor tho time of the Spnnlsh-Atnorl-
can war and tho acquisition of terri
tories outsldo tho limits of tlio contin
ent. Tho claim by a lecturer In Lon
don somo months ago that tho Ameri
can mind "distrusts and abhors" what 
is known ns Imperialism may bo per
fectly true, but tho wrltors of tho book 
roforrod to maintain with a, good deal 
of reason that It actuatos American 
policy today, and lias dona 'ilnoo tho 
time of Thomas Jefferson. Tho Into 
ProfoBsor Bushnoll Hart of Hart wroto 
that tho history of tho United States 
nlnco that period has boon ono of ex
pansion at the cost of its woaknr 
neighbors, and that Booms to lit In 
vory woll with the nccoptod notion of 
Imporlnl fodoratlon, The term "Dol
lar Diplomacy" was first nppllod to 
tho Taft policy In Nicaragua, and It 
Is Interesting to nolo tho reversal of able and putting thoso Ideas boforo n group of „ „ 

interested individuals will get about the P b S ^ S S K K S 
lorn, Put up tho bars and soo that thoy aro' " • 
kept up, bring in considorod ideas and our 
troubles will disappear. 

and Its now roadlng of tho flag follow
ing the trado, The application mado 
hero by thoso two wrltors (SoottNonr-
Ing and Joseph Froomnn) is, briefly, 

cortnlnly claim to havo recoivod more 
free advertising than any person ex
cept promlnont politicians. For sov-
oral wooks past otherwise sano and 
sonalblo dallies have devotod an aver
age of two columns In ovory issuo to 
tho ramifications of this lady's tribula
tions, and sho is not yot rologatod to 
obsouro cornors of tho papors, or re
duced to tho Indignity of small typo, 
Tho "spoclal correspondents" who arn 
Bonding out copious copy ovory day 
wi l l doubtless bo sorry to loso this 
Bourco of emolument, and many road-
ors may porhaps mlBB this pnrllculat 
dally comlo strip whon It ooaflos *o 
npponr, But the niomory of this great
est advertising achievement of mod
ern times should romaln fresh for o 
long tlnio, 

M r . Ernest Nowman, tho most read 
nblo musical critic of tho day, has 
given It as his opinion that moat of 

our hymn tunoa aro so 
NEWMAN bad that it would ho no 
ON HYMN crlmo to "Jazz" tbom 
TUNES , This declaration Is In 

answer to n statmnont 
by certain Jazz manipulators that thoy 
would not think of touching hymns 
with a profano hand, but soo no win In 
Jazzing grant inolodlos which are not 
"sacred," M r . iNawtnan snys this ar
gument Is put tho wrong way round, 
and that groat music IS saerod by 
reason of Its groatnoss. This pnrt of 
his pronouncement Is flawless and In
disputable, but whon ho 'throws open 
tho door to desecration of our hyrtifl 

tt 1« 

.02 
02 

tunos many of us wi l l dlsngroo whit A #»wt 
perfectly truo that most of them are Manitoba potatoes, white, cwt 

Onions, Yellow, cwt., Standard 
Sample Grade 

Whon frost occurred at B. 0, points 
two wooks ago It was feared that It 
would bo unsafo to ship B. C. onions 
as Standard Grado and to mako sttro 
that tho law would bo satlsfiod, a re
duction In grade was rocommondod, 
Tt so happens that tho next grade to 
Standard Is known ns "Snmplo Qual
i ty" and wo aro trying to find out 
what Snmplo Quality moans. 

Tho Act roads that a samplo of tho 
onions Hhould bo submitted and that 
the onions whon dolivorod muBt con 
form to tho snmplo, Doos this moon 
that growers must sond a sample to 
tho shipper and ho in turn to tho Job-
bor? Doos It. roqutro tho Jobbor to 
send samples of this grade out with 
his travellers? Or the retailor to show 
samples to his oiintnmors? 

Thin ploco of literature In tho Fruit, 
and Vegetables act has U B guoRBlng. 
Wo would also l ike to know what pro
tection tho buyer and seller gots whon 
snmplo onions nro quoted! 

Wln'nlpea 
Buflnosfl for tho past week on this 

market hnB boon quiet, with not a 
great deal of fruit moving, Very fow 
potntoos aro being dug at tho prosent 
tlnio owing, to tho vory wot weather 
that wo bavo had since tho last week 
ior two. 
Gropes, Concord, fl-qt. bkts 50 
TomatooH, 11-qt, bkts 80 
Pearfl, Bartlott, 11-qt. bkt 1.10 
Pears, D'AnJou, .Duchess, 11-qt 1.00 
Apples, Kings, Baldwins, bun, bkt, 2.00 

• " 1,35 

W I L L C O N S E R V A T I V E S H O L D CONVENTION? 

OGOPOGO FINDS A 
CHAMPION 

Excuse me, Sir , If I must urge 
my caBo In rhyming jingle—-reply
ing to that doubting scrood of 

Miss An i t a Englo." Oh, fle, for 
shamo,* that sho has doubts of 
Okanagan's sarplnt, doBplto tho 
dally doing "dally dozens" of the 
varmint; dosplto tho fact that Ogo 
pogy's dally down tho lako—as all 
good Ogopogos do — thoro's Buroly 
no mistake. • 'Causo Mrs. Ogo ain't 
boon soon with Pogo pero bosldo 
hor, sho hints of liquor boards and 
brews and Okanogan cldor. Daro 
she dispute tho word of Dad (tho 
Dad of a l l tho Logios), who swears 
ho's soon tho Dnd (tho Dad of a l l 
tho Poglos) ? Sho sum must know 
-lint Ogo more, while on hor dally 
rambles, must loavo old Ogo poro 
at homo to watch tho Poglo gam 
hols, In this thoy turn and turn 
about, Just simple vlco versa; I 'll 
prove by tho "Hlonmous," from cap
tain, crow and purser, Hnvo put-
lonco, scoffor, for ero long thoao 
poglos wi l l bo Ogles; thon all wil l 
do their dally stuff llko decent Ogo-
P O R I O R ; whon tourlBtB from afar 
wi l l como to vlnw tho wondrous 
Right of Oglos poglng all In lino, 
and all "dressed by tho right"; 
when "iPogles, Ha l t ! " and "Fours 
About!" and "PoglPR, Stnnd at 
Ease!" why, that's tho tlmo <o 
cat eh 'om, Hqnlrt some snuff and 
mako *em Bnoozo, 

—-"Uncle Joe," In tho Province, 

A tombstone always has a good 
word for a man whon ho IB down. 

The Conservative caucus which met recently In Ottawa 
and picked Hon. Hugh Guthrlo as house leader, having de
cided in favor of a national convention to choose a perm
anent lender and frame a platform, It Is practically certain 
that n great political conclave wi l l take place, probably in 
Juno, 1927,' There,are Indications, however, that the pro-
posal to bold a convention has caused misgivings in some 
quarters. It is realized that It Is one thing to get a rep-
ro'sentatlvo gathering together, but quite another to get the* 
delegates to agree on a platform, Pol i t ical platforms aro 
hard to frame, and difficult to live up to, and-at>times thoy 
nro quite inconvenient. Away back In 1893 tho Liberals 
hold a .'National convention and there were many times In 
subsequent years whon thoy wished thoy had not*-because ' 
Conservatives were forover getting up In the House nnd 
quoting from the resolutions adopted, just to. show that 
many planks of tho platform bod never bean put into 
effect. Again in 1919 the Liberals bold a National conven
tion at which a number of resolutions wore aftoptod which 
latoi on provod to bd-moro of a nuisance thnn a help. 
Tho Conaorvatlvo party has always shown a decided In
clination to fight' shy of the entanglements likely to arlso 
finm tho adoption of a. rigid platform anil a considerable 
section of tho party Is not enthusiastic n b w the proposal 
to hold a convention, It Is foarod, for ono thing, that tho 
adoption by tho convention of a resolution favoring mom 
protoctlon, a qulto l lkoly development at such a gathering, 
would do the party moro harm than good In tho prntrfo 
province^ and the mnrltlmos, Apart from such considera
tions thoro IB a fooling of resentment In tho rank nnd file 
of tho party ovor tho action of tho Ottawa caucus, In ' 
naming a committee to make arrnngomontB for a conven
tion, John R. McNIohol, president of tho Dominion Con
servative Association, In a statement issued from Toronto, 
states vory frankly that It Is the buslnoss of tho rank nnd 
filo of thn parly to call a gonornl convention and that tho 
caucnB oxcoodod its powers. Mr . MoNlebo! adds, qulto 
pointedly: ' 'Knowing tho Conservative associations as I 
do, I fool confident thoy w i l l call their own convention irre
spective of whether thn defeated candidates, members and 
senators call another or not, Thn Conservative party has 
got to he robnilt from tho bottom up and not from the 
top down." It la qulto unlikely, however, that, thoro wi l l 
be two ConBorvntlvo Conventions and this little difficulty 
wil l bo straightened out, ' It wi l l bo quite on undertaking, 
OR o mnttor of fact; to finance the cost of a convention. 
Tt Is proposed to havo in attendance tori dologntoR from 
each constituency. This would mokn 2-IRO dnlngnteB to 
Rtart with. A l l told thoro would bo ovor 3000 dologntoR In 
attendance. A n Ottawa despatch nays that the oxpoiiHO of 
such a monster gnthorlng would bo from $150,000 to 
$200,000, nnd that Winnipeg in l lkoly to bn thn acono of 
(ho gathering, Ottawa may he ruled nut bocnn«o of lack of 
hotel accommodation for such o crowd. Tho Liberal con
vention of 1019, bowover, was a very largo affair and 
accommodation was found for tho dclogntoR In Ottawa. 
That thoro wi l l be rivalry between the onnt and thn west 
for tho honor of having the convention is nltogothnr l lkoly, 
with tho probabilities strongly In favor of tbo coat win
ning out. 

i 
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BEAMWIREESS 
COMMUNICATION 

Established Between Lon
don and Montreal — 

Absolute Secrecy. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

Vancouver, Oct. 21. — Direct beam 
wireless communication between Lon
don and Montreal was established to
day and wi l l be operated regularly as 
part of an empire beam wireless sys
tem. The Westminster Gazette for
warded a message to the Vancouver 
Province by'beam to-Montreal and the 
usual wire method from there to this 
coast. The system works. at twelve 
hundred and fifty words a minute and 
absolute secrecy is obtained. 

Father's Figuring 
Son—Father, please ifelp me with 

my arithmetic problem. : 
Father—I w i l l , but I don't think it 

w i l l be right. •' 
Son—That's a l l right; I don't sup

pose it wi l l .be , but try i t anyhow. 

M r . 'Clarke Wilson left today on a 
holiday trip to Manitoba. 

• —o— 
Mir s . Mui r Steuart entertained a 

number of small girls on Tuesday in 
honor of l i t t l 'Miss Mona's birthday. . 

—o— 
We are pleased to learn of Mrs . 

W'alden's improvement in the past two 
days, as she was quite i l l the first of 
the week. 

Mrs . M . G. Wilson reports that she 
has violets - blooming in her, garden 
and picked three well perfumed ones 
on Monday of this week. 

Mrs. Norman H i l l of Penticton, has 
week with M r . a-..a bf en spending,a 

Mrs . Geo. IngUs. 

Laurie Beavis is expected home 
from Reyelstoke on tonight's boat. 
Laurie recently underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis and is coming 
.home for a short holiday. 

Mrs . E . Moore, who ha& been quite 
i l l for a week, is much 1 etter. 

—o— ,"• • 
• Mr . and Mrs . Dow left on Saturday 
for a visit to Victor ia . 

o—'. . 
Mr . H . G. Byrne, who came in for a 

visit about a week ago, returned on 
Tuesday to Vancouver. 

, — o—' 
Mrs . V . J . Nicholson •went out on 

.Wednesday's train for a visit to Van
couver. . 

M r . and Mrs. Arnold Gayton left on 
Wednesday for a few weeks' visit at 
the coast. , 

went down.. There was so long a time 
before he heard a return sound, and 
hearing no yelp from the dog; that he-
was firmly convinced that the'dog had 
broken its neck in the.fall. 

Wi l l i e Thornber fell into" one of 
these same holes a year ago; but as 
he slipped by he grabbed a sage bush, 
which fortunately held, and he was 
able to pull.himself up by it. Had.he 
gone in no one would have known 
where he was. He would l i terally 
have dropped off the face of the earth 

Ke i th Daniel, w h has been visiting 
his brother, w i l l return to Vancouver 
to finish his senior matriculation. 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

Firs t insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

The Review is not responsible for 
, errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Special, for a few days only, Wom
en's Si lk Hosiery, plain colors in many 
shades, 70c' Beer's Shoe Store. 

••: 42-1-c 

W A N T E D — C l e a n white rags, 5c 
' pound. The Review. 

per 
db. 

A F O R C E D S A L E — Fresh Ayrshire 
cow, milking four gallons a day. R. 
S. Monro, Phone 901. 37-tf-c 

FOR S A L E OR B E N T — Comfortable 
cottage in Peach Orchard on 1% 
acres of very 'good land, partly 
planted. Rent $10 per month. F . D. 
Cooper, Real Estate Broker: 37-tf-c 

FOR R E N T — L a r g e house fu l ly mod
ern, part ly furnished. G . J . C . 
White. . 39-tf-c 

H E i N T Z M A N PIANOS—Ye O l d e F i r m 
—The Standard of Excellence the 
World over, as attested by the 
world's greatest artists. The Weber, 
also, sold exclusively by the Heiritz-
nian Company, recognized for 50 
years as the, best value in Canada 
for a moderately priced piano. See, 
them at T. G. Wanless, Penticton. 

40-3-c 

W A N T E D — B y a graduate stenogra
pher with office training, ft'position 
either in ̂ Summerland or elsewhere. 
Ful ler particulars' as to qualifica
tions given on request addressed to 
Box C c/ f Review. 41-r. i 

STANDARDS V7K 
5 TUBE RADIO T 1 

Coast to Coast—No Idle Boast 
400 Installed in Biltmore Hotel, 

New Y o r k 
D.X. E N G I N E E R I N G & S A L E S CO. 

20 Bloor St. W. , Toronto 
41-10-c 

It was not; the intention of the Re
view in reporting the storage water 
hefd by the municipal dams to adopt 
American tactics of advertising, but 
an extra cipher attached to the end 
made the figure read 28,000 acre feet 
instead of 2800. 

Messrs. Frea and George Gartrel l 
and Mr . Hutchinson are away on a 
hunting trip up the Cariboo, and are 
Co be joined by another party from 
KoJowria. 

—o— • 
The Canyon Creek dam is complet

ed and a numbe:* of thj council and 
some others, aro going-up on Fr iday to 
inspect the work. H i s Vancouver 
contractors are in also for the finish 

the work. 

The local Masonic Lodge had the 
pleasure of a -visit from the Grand 
Master of B . " C , M r : D. W . Sutherland 
of Kelowna. The members of thjs 
lodge turned out in good numbers to 
give a warm welcome to the Grand 
Master. ' 

—o— • 
Mrs. Lorne Sutherland had the mis

fortune to fall off a step-ladder while 
picking' apples, with the result that 
ihe suffered a very severe break of 

her right ankle aud i t w i l l probably be 
some time before she w i l l have ttie 
use of ner foot again. 

' :—o— 
Packers at the local packing houses 

are setting aside some of' *Le chcieer-t 
of, the apples to be sent' to Kelowna, 
where they w i l l be packed and ship
ped to Ontario for the forthcoming 
apple show.' 

The readersfof the Review are to be 
given a treat i n this and next week's 
issue. ; A little of which we had a 
week ago in • the bear story by. M r . 
Wil l iamson. This tiftie he is to give 
our readers another story founded on 
facts, as was the tale of Bimbo, and 
this is founded on an incident connect
ed with the building of the K . V . R . 

WEDDINGS 
Christante-Polesella 

On Tuesday, Oct. 12,' at 9 a.m., in 
the Roman Catholic church, CPenticton, 
Jos. Christante of West Summerland 
formerly of San Giovanni, Italy, and 
Miss iPolesella 'Pasqua of S. Giorgio 
Ricchiveda Aurava, Italy, were mar
ried. They were attended by Miss 
Meri Betuzzi of Summerland and Mr, 
Mike Rossi of Penticton'.1 . They are 
l iving in Mr . Christante's handsome 
new home on Jones Flat . 

NOTES AND GOMMENT 

—o— • 
Miss , Rosoman, who has been visit

ing at the home of M r . and M r s . N i e l l , 
returned on Saturday to her hom'e in 
Enderby. 

' —o— • ' 
Ewar t Bowering and Miss E l l a Bow-

ering left today for Brandon where 
they wi l l resume their studies at the 
Brandon college. 

Miss Anna M . Wares of Vancouver 
came in on'Saturday and is spending 
a few days visi t ing M r . and Mrs. A . H . 
Steven. i 

Mrs . F . J . Yeandle of Coronation, 
Al ta . , came in from Vancouver during 
the week-end and is visiting M r . and 
Mrs . J . W . Rutherford. 

The road gan'g on the lakeshore is 
working on the sharp curves, coming 
towards town and is making a fine 
.job of the widening process. 

'• :' • . .:—o— ' '••'• 
iL-H-O-R—for nourishing and pre

serving the color of the hair and keep-
in? dandruff away. Get it at the Hair-
Dressing Parlour, Hotel Summerland. 
l c l . 21. \ , - 42-lpd. 

SOLLY CUP WON 
BY MRS. ELLIOTT 

The ladies' competition in; golf for 
Mr . Solly's cup was,'played off Thurs
day, Oct. 21. Eleven ladies competed.' 
The cup was, won by Mrs. Ke i th E l l i 
ott at a score of 131. Mrs. Mui r 
Steuart was second in the competition 

The men's handicap competition-is 
nearing completion, only .i two games 
•being left to-be played off. 

POTHOLES 
CAU^EDANGER 

Scurrah's i Dbg Disappeared 
While Out Hunting 

Pheasants 

M A R C E L L I N G 

M r . H . Tomlin was up to the head
waters of Eneas Creek and shut the 
gates. He reports the water,up to the 
outlet but not yet running over. Fear
ing a disagreeable trip, he did the 
whole trip in one day and got) back 
to F ish lake at dark. He says they 
have been i n worse shape, so far as 
water goes, on many other years. 

Marcel 50o 
Water Wave....50c 

Hair Trlm....35c 
Neck T r i m ..25o 

MISS NORCROSS 
Hotel Summerland Phone 21 

40-3pd 

R L A C K H E A D S 
Blackheads go quickly by a sim
ple method that just dissolves 

thorn. Got two ounces of poroxino 
powder from your druggist, rub this 
with, a hot, wet cloth briskly over the 
blackhoads — and you will wonder 
whero thoy have gono. 

The preliminary meeting of 
Summerland Choral Society was held 
on Tuesday night of a business nature 
A t the close of the meeting several of 
the, choruses were rehearsed in a 
hearty and enjoyable manner. It Is 
hoped to begin practise on the greater 
part of "The Messiah," and it is hoped 
that a groat number of singers wi l l 
attend next week at the Par ish Ha l l , 
Mr , Cope states that ho hopes to have 
100 voices and put on the concert bo 
foro Christmas,,so as not to interfere 
with the Operatic Society, • 

a 

EMPRESS 
THEATRE 
F r l , St Sat., Oct. 22 & 23— 

"BROWN OF HARVARD'* | 
with 

M A R Y B R I A N 
and 

J A C K P I C K F O R D 

Comedy—Fnble i and Top lc i 

7.30 and 0,18 P r l c o i 38c St 20c 

Mon. St Tues., Oct. 25 & 26— 

"LOVELY MARY" 
W i t h B E S S I E L O V E 

Comedy and News 
7.30 & 0,15 P r l c o i 35c Sc 20c 

S P E C I A L M A T I N E E 
Monday, 4 o'clock, 25o and 10c 
In A i d of the Bay Scout*' Build-

inn F u n d 

Wed. Sc T h u n . , Oct. 27 St 2B— 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
' In 

"SON OF A SHIEK" 
Comedy and Review 

7.30 & 0.18. P r l c a i BOc St 28c 

MEN'S PANTS 
Another Shipment of 

MEN'S DRESS AND SEMI-
DRESS PANTS 

Also work pantB "in khaki wool, 
BrunBwick Twoods, Irish Froozo, 
Herringbones and Diagonal -Ser
ges, English MoloBkins. Etc,, at 
prices that dofy competition. ' 

Another New Consignment 
of 

LADIES' AND MISSES' 
1 SHOES 

in Btraps and oxford's, nrrivod this 
woolc, Thoy arc chic in stylo and 
should movo out as fast as the 
color nnd motloratoly priced nnd 
provlouB BhipmontB. Wo invito 
you to como and soo thorn. 

GROCERIES 
In jrrocorlos our stock is all 

that tho lndy of tho houso ' can 
wlHh for, our Byatom of dnily re
plenishing1 tho Block nBsurofl froah-
nofls nt nil timOB, 

For two days tho fol lowing spe
cials will bo of intorost to alls 
Now, fancy pack cooking fiat, 3 
lb. packaga 48co. 
New Fancy Layer F l g i , 1 lb . car-
toani, 25c. 
Quaker Oa t i with china nromliflm, 
•txtra tpecial, packaga, 35c. 
Naval Orangai , tweet and juicy, 
38c D o w n , 

IAIDIAW & CO. 
"Where It Pays To Deal," 

While out hunting pheasants near 
•Mr. Tavender's, M r . Mark Scurrah's 
dog disappeared. After hunting about 
for it, he came to the conclusion it Had 
chased a bird over the bench ^and 
could not locate her. .'He whistled 
heard an answer, but in so qiteer 
tone he became "convinced that the 
dog had fallen into a pot hole. 

F ishing off the weeds with his gun 
barrel he opened up two'or three '••of 

..these holes, whistled at each one and 
t n a I Anal ly located the one into, which the 

dog had dropped. The answering yelp 
was so far off that he knew he must 
secure help. H i s brother iPh-11 came up 
from the shop, and Mr . Tavender and 
others also camo to assist in the res
cue. 

P h i l volunteered to go down, know
ing full well the dangers attached to 
the task, but tho dog was a family pet 
and wel l , trained, too, A sixty foot 
rope was secured and they lowered 
(Phil. When they had paid out al l they 
had, ho called, up that thoy s t l i ; must 
go further. H i s voice, Mark Scurrah 
said, wns so altered by the hole as to 
entirely unrecognizable, and left them 
all feeling rather awe-struck at Its 
oorlo tone. ' 

Attaching a chain to tho ropo, thoy 
lowered him s t i l l more t i l l Phil 's feet 
touchod a lodgq. In the dark, ho had 
to movo cautiously and soon had tho 
dog closo to him, Tying hor'Boouvoly 
with tho ropo, ho called to thorn-to 
pull her up, and thon-JPhil says ho 
novor In his life experienced such a 
tsonsntion as when tho ropo passed 
from his grip. 

T h e r e i n tho dark, cold hole, a drop, 
of doar knows how far right beside 
him, tho possibility of tho ledgo giving 
undor his weight, and standing thoro 
alono In tho comploto Bllonco, ho said 
ho would hOBitato about undertaking 
It again for anything but Lu lu , tho 
dog, 

Mark Scurrah says that whon tho 
dog W O B "lot IOOBO at tho top of tho 
holo, Bho wont through tho most amaz
ing Btunts ho ovor saw a dog turn off, 
In order to show hov appreciation, 
Noxt day she was showing badly bruls 
od about tho oyoB, with hor head 
Bwollon terribly, Tho Booond day 
aftor Bho waB fooling much hotter, 
but soarcoly could ho Induood to sit 
up and "sing," TTowovor, Bho did It 
for tho Ravlnw and hummorl a vory 
quiet dog BOIO , tho ilrflt wo had ovor 
hoard, Evidently in tho pot holo Bho 
had landod on hor rump, and Mint, In 
Mr , Scurrnh'B opinion, IB what Bavod, 
hor, 

Aftor thoy got tho dog up thoy Bont 
tho ropo back to Phil , and It folt 
mighty good in hlfl clntohoB, Unt i l 
ho wnn safo on top, tho drod of tho 
Bixty foot or moro drop to tho lodge 
nnd tlion Bomo, but how much more 
no ono knows, was a vory nnplonsnnl, 
contemplation, 

A woolt ngo atnnloy Taylor was 
hunting with hlB dog, Tho dog dls 
npponrod nnd Stanley wont Into tho 
woods after i t to BOO what hnd Imp 
ponod, and almost wont down a pot 
holo, Ho throw a Btono In to find out 
how doop tho holo W B B , nnd it surely 

As there seems to be a l i t t le contro
versy on at present as to the correct 
pronunciation of; the word "Okan-
agan," and as certain authorities have 
told us that , i t should be pronounced 
as though it were ."nag," it might be I 
of interest to examine if they have 
any precedent for that. statement. 

In the^diary of David Thompson, the' 
discoverer of the Valley, we w i l l find 
possibly the first reference to it. In 
an entry of Saturday, July 6, 181'1, we 
find that he has written: "Last course 
fine view and see the high .woody 
mountains of the Cochenawga river." . 

Alexander Ross built For t Okan-
agan for the Astorians at the point 
where the river empties into the Col
umbia, and who was in charge of the 
fort t i l l 1816, spells and pronounces, 
the word somewhat differently. In his 
book:. "Adventures of the' first set
tlers on the Oregon or Columbia 
river," w.e find him saying, "On the 
31st we parted;from, our 'fr iendly vis
itors, and shaping our course in an 
easterly direction along -the bend of 
the river, we pushed on for about nine 
miles t i l l we reached the mouth of a 
smooth stream cailed ;Oakinacken, 
which 'we ascended for; about, two 
miles, leaving the main Columbia for 
the first time^ and then"pitched our 
tents for the night." 

Ross has given us much valuable in
formation with regard .to the-Indians 
of that period, but .''his attempt's at 
phonetic interpretation of the lan
guage have not, been very successful 
unless it has changed a great-deal in 
the past hundred years. - • , 

The first .white . man to bring- a 
wagon train into the valley, was Joel 
Palmer, and in describing his exper
iences in the "Oregon Statesman", of 
Feb. 14, 1860, he writes, '"Passing: 
Okinakane some five miles the t rai l 
forks." ,•••..'.•. ••.•,—;•• 

In .his address."Old Fort Okanogan 
and the Okanogan Tra i l , " Judge W . C. 
Brown of Okanogan,. Wash., says: 
'The original meaning' of . the name 
'Okanogan or Oak-kay-nock-kin or 
O-kin-nack-kein," r as. the' Indians .pro
nounce it (as near as I can reproduce 
it. in Engl ish spelling), is unknown 
now. - The derivation appears to be 
irretrievably lost." " ' ' 

The valley, lake and river,, are nam
ed after the Indian, tribe which inhab
ited the country long before the white 
man ever came near it , arid their 
method of pronouncing the. word 
should be. the final, authority. - They 
call i t "Oak-in-aw-kane," so it is dif
ficult to know where the theory that 
i t ' should be Oak-in-nag-an has been 
derived. ' , , 

It is true that the meanings of many 
Indian words have been obscured by 
time, and the exact, interpretation is 
in many cases doubtful, which is a l l 
the more reason why i t is important 
that some of these points should be 
cleared up. However, the meanings 
have not been so irretrievably lost as 
Judge Brown imagines, as, according 
to Chief Baptiste George of Inkaneep 
and other Indians, the word "Okan-
agan" means "The Indian with the big 
head, or the clever Indian, or the one 
who always gets ahead of the other 
fellow." 

S H I H O O M O R I M 

CHORAL SOCIETY 
TO GIVE MESSIAH 

Operatic Society to Render 
Gilbert' and Sullivan?s 

Creations 

seven,cups or shields were asked for, 
and these have all been promised, the 
donors:-being well distributed among 
the four larger towns of the valley. 
A gold medal arid a nuiriber of silver 
medals have also been .promised, * so 
that the work of the executive fpr 
next year w i l l be considerably light
ened, in that respect. The list-of com-, 
positions is now in the.hands of the 
secretary, arid w i l l shortly be passed 
upon and adopted or amended by the 
general executive, after ;; which ,the i 

syllabus w i l l be ready for-the printers," 
and should be available ,for distribu
tion at an early date/ '' -

Dealing wi th ; general activities in 
Penticton, school music may be ac
corded a premier place; this being a 
field of the utmost, -importance as 
forming the musical taste of the com
ing . generation. The work has been 
carried on consistently for several 
years now under the same, leadership, 
which makes for uniformity of method 
and for steady ;developnient. The 
music supervisor, Miss A . C. Page, has 
a very definite system and carries i t 
through the , grades in . logical se
quence, with what .results the chorus 
at the recent festival gave evidence. 

Deserving Giroups 
Of town organizations, a group de-; 

serving .special mention is the junior 
choir, of Tr ini ty (United) Church. This 
choir, -.thirty-five to forty strong, is ' 
composed of, girls only,, ranging from 
6 or 7 years a l l through, the ''teens, 
anrl'has been maintained at a fairly 
good strength for over twelve years 
without a break. 

v T h i s is something to. boast of in a 
town, with a constantly kshifting popu
lation, especially when church, union 
might easily have disorganized all ex
isting- bodies, within the; '"original 
church. •• The choir has had its ups 
and downs, of course, owing to leaders 
leaving town and the l ike, but has now 
been for several yearsamder the direc
tion , of Miss Gertie Parrott, who was' 
one of- the original members of the 
choir as a chorister. Miss Parrot t , i s 
welding the choir into a strong'organ
ization and is loyally ' supported : by 
the whole membership.; It is possible 
that a competingchorus of'girls under 
16 may be selected from the choir and 
taken up to the festival in 1927. 

A somewhat similar body is the jun
ior choir of. St; 'Andrew's Church, but 
this has, in-its present form, only been 
in existence.but a comparatively short 
time. Some twenty-five to thirty mem
bers are in regular attendance, and 
these include about half a dozen boys. 
K . Whimster has undertaken the lead
ership,' and is working along definite 
lines. A br ie f talk on either -'rudi
ments, or other instructive topic, pre
cedes each rehearsal. This choir also 
is considering entering a girls ' 'chorus 
in.- the junior class. . A t present it is 
working on anthems only, but intends 
taking a cantata as part of the win
ter's work. ' ' '•.-••' 
•• S t i l l dealing wi th the younger mem
bers of tlie community, the junior 
orchestra merits-a word or two. T h i s 
organization is about sixteen to eigh'-
teeri. strong,, and is recruited mostly 
from the high school. ..The aim is to 
develop abili ty for'the adult body. M r . 
Whimster, conductor of the' junior or: 
'chestra, also conducts th§^ orchestral 
society, and he is training'.-'the' young 
instrumentalists along lines which w i l l 
lead naturally into the mature work o l 
the older players. 

Large Membership 
The orchestral, society itself has a 

membership of about thirty, and- is 
fairly well balanced in instrumenta
tion. Mr . Whimster, the leader, has 
been conductor' from the start, .and 
has, therefore ;been enabled to ' pur-
aue a definite policy al l through..•.,' 

The 'Penticton Choral Society open 
ed its season this month with' B . C. 
Bracewell at the conductor's desk for 
the.fifth year. The society, during its 
existence, has performed "Hiawatha's 
Wedding Feast," and a novelty by 
Fletcher, "The Deacon's Masterpiece," 
also Stainer's "Crucif ixion"; these, 
and a number of choruses,from "The 
Messiah',",are the only large works so 
far given to the public, but among" the 
smaller compositions some very beau
tiful madrigals, part songs and chor
uses have been sung, The plans for 
the coming Beason include two con
certs—one early in the winter offering 

miscellaneous programme and in
cluding a number of the " Messiah 
selections, and the second at Easter-
time, including the "Crucifixion" and 
Maunder's "Penitence, (Pardon and 
Peace." 

Undor tho baton of Charles Graham 
tho E l k s ' Band is making steady pro
gress,, in spite of financial handicaps. 
A n attempt to convert tho organlza^ 
tlon into a town band was-made some.' 
time ago, but failed to receive the 
necessary support, and is therefore 
st i l l under tho aegis of the Elks . The 
band is some sixteen strong, Unci, is 
well balanced instrumentally, During 
the summer season a series of con 

certs were given, for each of which a 
grant of $25l was made by the town 
council; also;, a number of engage
ments' out of town afforded opportun
ity to augment the coffers. 

The local branch' of the . Music 
Teachers' Federation is planning for 
an active season; and purposes putting 
on three concerts during the winter, 
the first of Which w i l l be early in 
November. ^Programmes at these con
certs wi l l of course consist of stand
ard compositions only, and a l l selec
tions wi l l be given by'the teachers or 
'by picked pupils. '••.•; 

School Music v 
Summerland has not yet seen its. 

way to trie engagement of a music 
supervisor in the schoolSj but mem
bers of the school board are fully alive 
to the importance of the subject, and 
encourage>every effort of the .staff' to 
introduce singing into, the daily school 
period. , Several of the.,teachers are 
musical, and while ¿ music instruction 
is not organized or definite,"neverine-
less, some';" I progress;' ; is -' evident. 
Whether the '§ummerlarid*schools w i l l 
attempt^a festival, entry .is not yet de
cided, but is under consideration, arid 
no doubt w i l l be favorably dealt wi th 
if circumstances warrant. 

The now well-known — one almost 
said "famous" — operatic society of 
'Summerland^ is entering upon the' 
fourth successful season with a l l the 
.óntliusiasm; :which has carried it so far 
in previous years. W i t h F r a n k Mos-
sop as musical director and G. C. Ben-
more as • stage director,"there is the 
certainty of another year of success. 
The opera to be taken this season has 
not yet' been named, but it w i l l be. 
another of the favorite Gilbert and 
Sull ivan creations, probably the "Gon
doliers." Each year the organization 
has marked a distinct advance over 
the preceding season. It has now be
come an institution, and. its produc-; 
tions are anticipated with pleasure by 
other , towns i n the valley each suc
ceeding winter. 

The . summerland Choral Society is 
also preparing for work, and under 
the baton' of G. W . Cope w i l l this year 
take "The, Messiah" as the objective. 
,'It is hoped to have the work_ ready 
i for presentation about Christmas time 
and as the operatic society usually 
starts rehearsals ' in January, there 
w i l l be no r isk of dividing available 
numbers of voice.s; a l l singers Will be 
enabled to support both organizations. 
As Summerland is a smaller commun
ity than Penticton this feature, carries 
some weight," for material is obviously 
limited with which tó carry on two 

^«large bodies at the same time. *... 
As already mentioned, F . Mossop is 

forming a male voice choir, and Sum
merland is therefore wel l to, the fore 
with musical' activities. 

A brass bapd is also being develop
ed, Mr : Cope being responsible. Some 
years ago Summerland brass band 
was a famous organization, and only 
the outbreak of war caused the dis
banding of what promised to .make 
the town an outstanding centre. There 

is hope that this standing may be re-
won, and M r . Cope is working wi th a 
number of young aspirants, training 
them in sight reading and ensemble 
work, and has also some simple ar
rangements of good compositions 
upon which rehearsals are now based. 
Most of the former bandsmen have 
left, and the present membership con-
•sists largely of beginners, but Sum-
•nierland has energy and persevererice, 
>'as is evidenced in the Operatic Soci-
'ety, the Art League, the Log Cabin • 
activities and the-summer school,- and 
seems to be able to do things • that 
larger towns do, not even attempt 
Summing up, it seems evident that-at 
•the southern end of the lake there is 
more activity than has been the case 
for some years, and i t seems assured 
that whatever may be lacking in other 
•respects, the musical atmosphere is 
strong, and the Okanagan Val ley may 
yet be the artistic centre of Br i t i sh 
Columbia. 

O. K. APPLES 
SCORE AGAIN 

St. John's, Nfld.—The first "arrivals 
of Nova Scotian Gravensteins have 
iarrived here / this week. The , first 
carlot of the celebrated Mcintosh Red 
apples from Br i t i sh Columbia arrived 
this week, two days ahead of the best 
quality N o v a Scotian apples, which 
wi l l demonstrate -tlie hustle of West
ern Canada, and if this can be repeat
ed another year w i l l put the Graven-
stein out of date.. The quality of the 
O.K. Mcin tosh Red is splendid, and 
they are the finest dessert apple grown 
-in the Br i t i sh Empire. 

OKANAGAN FALLS 

Mrs. A . A . Jakins of Oliver has been 
a guest of her mother, Mrs . S. Haw
thorne, for the past week. 

* * * 
Several Pentictonites have been vis- . 

iting the Fa l l s in the past week. We 
believe that the fact of the hunting 
season for pheasants being open may 
account for a few of them. At least, 
Such well known nimrods as A . S. Hat
field, Gordon Harr is and W . Arnott 
have been among our visitors. 

Our local Women's Institute is giv
ing a supper and sale of. sewing i n the 
near future. The supper w i l l be good, 
we know, and the work of the small 
girls of our school w i l l be one .of the 
"features of the sewing sale. This sup
per and sale w i l l be,to help out funds 
for our community hall , in which we 
hope to welcome al l our friends some 
time in December. 

,i ••• - * * * 
, Our W . .1. meets October 20 at the 
home of Mrs ; V . Fetterly. Mrs . Fetter-
ly and Mrs . W . McLean are joint host
esses. ' A l l - our friends are always wel
come. 

m 

Tho following story from the pen of 
a local writer, Mr. Georgo Woaver, ap 
poared in tho apodal musical edition 
of tho Vancouver Province, Wodnos 
day. / Music lovers will bo Interested 
in tlio importance of tho ground cov 
orod by tho iProvInco musical editor, 
R, Jamioson, who IB porhapB the keen 
ost musical critic in B, C, Ho has 
taken a wirlo view of musical actlvi 
ties throughout tho provlnoo, and tho 
progress attained by societies and in 
dlviduals in thoir ondoavora to croato 
an intolllgont intorost in classical 
music, choral and orchastrnl. 

Q i 
(By GEORGE W, WEAVER) 

Tho Valloy Musical Fostlval has 
Judging from prosont conditions, In 
joctod a now spirit Into musical on-
thiiBlasts throughout Iho ontlro dlB 
trlot, and thoro IB ovldoncod an intor
ost in tho noxt yoar's fostlval that 
promlBos woll in establishing an In 
stltution of rocognlzod vnluo, Pontic 
ton nnd Summorland riro alivo to tho 
possibilities, and Bplrltod talk is hoard 
of choirs and chorusos returning aftov 
tho Biimmor holidays with a Kost for 
work formerly llttlo in ovldonco,. 

Now organisations, aro boiiiK apokon 
of na olthor in procoBfl of formation 
or at least undor conBldorntlon,' The 
Summorland mombor of tho contra' 
oxooutlvo fontlval oommlttoo, Frank 
Mossop, IB orgnnlnslnR d malo volco 
choir within tho ranks of tho Canad 
Ian Loglon, and Is hoping to obtain 
matorlal of both quality and quantity 
to warrant an entry Into tho compotl 
tlons, *Thoro la alao undor oontompln 
tlon tho formation of a mlxod-volco 
foBtival choir In both Summorland and 
Pontloton, while In Pontloton nlBo 
thoro Is tho possibility otthroo glrla 
choirs ontorlng In tho "alxtoon am' 
undor" class, 

Many New Trophlei 
For tho 1027 ovont nn additional 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

M U N I C I P A L 

VOTERS' LIST 

T R A D E L I C E N C E H O L D E R S A N D H O U S E 
H O L D E R S desirous of having their names placed 
on the A N N U A L VOTERS'" LIST must make sta
tutory declaration and deliver same to the under
signed during October. Forms can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office. , 

D e c l a r a t i o n s M u s t b e 

T a k e n E v e r y Y e a r . 

F . J . N I X O N , ^ 
Municipal Clerk. 

18th October, 1926. 42-2-c 

RIALTO THEATRE 
West Summerland 

F r l . & Sat., Oct. 22 nnd 23— 

F u J n y ? Y o u ' l l navor »top laugh-
ins' .at ' -, , ' 

Buator Kenton in 
"SEVEN CHANCES" . 

In tho fnstost, funnioat, most fur-
iously flippant acroon piny ovor 
mndo. Twenty-four hours to w i n 
a bride, n crowdod houso of w i l l -
infif womon and only ono man to 
bo tho husband. 

A l i o n iplendid news reel. 

F r l . St Sat., Oct, 28 St 20— 

Norman Kerry in 
'UNDER WESTERN SKIES' 
Sea the Great ,Pentlaton Round-up 
In tho biggait thr i l ler of tho year 

Comedy— (Tot'able Romno) 

Don't forjrot this date, — Fr iday 
and Saturday, Nov. 5 nnd 0— 

C A P T A I N B L O O D 

Book by Rafael Sabatlni, Author 
of "Saa Hawk" 

1 

MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD 

NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES 
Start November 15,1926 
It is proposed to hold the following classes for the 
winter term : 

Commercial Course (including typewriting, 
bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic) ; Dress 
Designing, Basketry, Pottery (including hand 
moulding and modeling,' wheelwork, firing 
and glazing) ; Manual Training, Metal Work
ing, Weaving, Homespun and Motor Mechan
ics. V 

Fee for each course, $5.00 a term. Applications 
for enrollment should be made to 

J. W. S. LOGIE, West Summerland, 
or 

C. P. NELSON, Secretary, West Summerland 
42-2-c 

http://will.be

